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Finnish Invasion Has Stirred Up A ·Hornet's Nest for HitlerMp.intist~rN . . IC ures aZI 
Chamberlain 

· Talk Reflects 
British Idea 
Simpson Calls Minister's 
Speech Virtual Claim 
Of Ultimate Victory 

(INTERPRETING THE 
WAR NEWS) 

By KlBKE L. SIMPSON 
ANoclsted Prea8 Staff Writer 
A British belle! that Russia hM 

• t I rr e d up II. hornet's nest of 
trouble tor Germany as well as 
henelf In Finland is reflected In 
PrIme Minister Chamberlain's ac
counting to parliament on the 
progrus of the wars In Europe. 

Stripped of its cautious warn
Ing. that anything can happen 
overnIght to change the pIcture, 
that Chamberlain speech was a 
virtual claim that ultimate victory 
for the Franco-British allies Is 
even now in Sight, and perhaps 
months, not years, away. 

Tbe prime minister reserved un
til the last hill warnings against 
trying "to picture the course of 
history In the nlnetcen torties." 
WIthout It, his address must have 
been .et dawn as a virtual pre
diction of the collapse of the 
enemy, perhaps this year. 

Allied Siege Tightens 
UnquestiQnably Russia's pJlght 

In Finland, and its economic ef
fect on Germany as well as Its 
.timulatlng Influence on the will 
of low country neutrals to stand 
tlnn against German aggression, 
Will uppermost In Chantberlain's 
thought as he spoke. There can 
be little doubt tha.t British lead
erl regard Flnland'lI gallant stand 
"alJlllt overwhelming red army 
odd, is having tightened alllea 
IIejge lines about Germany. 

The Finns: aIded by the coldest 
winter much of Europe has known 
for a quarter century, have done 
more than succeSSfully repel RU8-
lian attacks. They have stirred 
Scandinavian public opinion and 
even governments to a mood of 
defiance of Russia that Is an im
ponderable factor In the European 
Vf&r equation. They have also 
demon$trated strikingly tho. t 
Water line defenses, even when 
Ice-bound, are as much or more of 
a barrier to modern mechanized 
anniea than -they were to Napo
leon" foot-slogging legions or 
thOle of Frederick the Great. 

Water Line Detenses 
Now that the water-line de

tenaes of Holland and Belgium are 
fully manned, those countries are 
leu tearful that Germany will 
pUJh In~o their territory to carry 
forward the war against England. 
Thll sharply underscores the 
""ter-llne defensibility lesson the 
J'Inns have taught not only Rus
IIa, but German high command
tI1. Behind Chamberlain's words 
I1nplylng fun confidence that Ger
many could be )tal ted if lIhe 
(See HORNET'S NEST, Page 6) 

KANSAS - OR IOWA? 

This highway sign, all but burled beneath a snow drift, reveals how 
heavy recent .nowfa1Ja In Kansas have been. This picture waa taken 

on the outskirts ot Wichita.. 

Garner Opposes New Loan 
To Finland, Senate Hears 
Banking Committee 
Halts Action To Hear 
Secretary Hull's View 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (}PI -

Reports were heard In the senate 
t~ay that vice-President Garner 
Is opposed to & further loan to 
FInland. At the same time, the 
banking committee decIded to de
lay action on F.Jnnlsh aid pro
posals until It can obtain the view!! 
of Secretary ot'State HUll. 

Garner was said by one highly 
placed senator to have expressed 
the view that an additional loan 
to FInland would be "very unwise" 
because it might conflict with the 
nation's neutrality policy. 

It was to ascertain possible ef
fects of Finnish air proposa18 on 
United States neutrality and for
eign poliCies that the banking com
mittee decided to call Hull to a 
closed meeting next Wednesday. 

Jesse H. Jones, head of the fed
eral loan administration, conferred 
with the committee today and ad
vIsed It he believed a $10,000,000 
non-military loan, already granted 
by the export-Import bank, was 
"a sound credit risk." 

Jones, it WM said, advanced no 
opInion regarding how much addi
tional money might be advanced 
with confidence that It would be 
repaid. This question, he w a 8 
quoted as adding, was one which 
congres8 properly might study. 

NOT CLEAR 
WHAT WOULD YOU DO WITH . 

CONFEDERATE l\IONEYf 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (}P) -

A would-be ticket purchaser 
mailed a $20 contederate bill to
day to the Finnish rellcf tund 
sponsoring a benefit performance 
of "Gone With the Wind." 

The Rev. Dr. Edmund Walsh, 
committee chalrman, said he 
would accept the bill as payment 
for the tlcketB In compllment to 
the south. What the Finns will 
do with It was not clear. 

War Nations 
Need Planes 
Britain, France Wish 
To Triple Orders 
For U. S. Crafts 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)

British and French proposals to 
triple their present orders for Am
erican-made war planes were re
ported to have been discussed at a 
conterence today by President Ro
osevelt, Secretary Morgenthau and 
officials of the army, navy and 
other departmjlnts. 

N. J. Nitro-Glycerine Blast 
Rocks 65-Mile Area, Kills 2 

British and French officials havb 
noWled the government that they 
contemplate ordering for speedy 
dell very 8,000 or more planes and 
an even greater number of aircraft 
motors, reIJable sources said. 

Such purchases would call for a 

. GffiBSTOWN, N. J ., Jan. 17 (}P) 

-Three tons of nitro-glycerine 
exploded today with a roar heard 
10 mUes, killIng two men and In
juring five at the Repauno plant 
of the DuPont power works. 

The potIslbimy of sabotage drew 
the immedIate attention of state 
POllee and the Federal Bureau of 
InveaUga tlon. The plan thad 
been heavily guarded. 

Colonel Mark O. Kimberling at 
the state pOlice saId after an in
.... t1gatlon, however, that he saw 
"no reason to lIuspect sabotage." 

80 gnat was the mid-morning 
mock that It was telt In Lake
hUJ'lt, N. J., 61i miles away. It left 
only a smoke-blackened crater 

where the little isolated dyn&mlte 
mixing building IItood. 

Windows were shattered for 
miles. Buildings were jarred In 
PhiladelphIa - 12 mUes north. 
Thousands in the vast New Jer
sey-Pennsylvania-Delaware Indu&
trial section fled homes and busi
ness houses. They feared an 
earthquake. 

Three of the men returned to 
work after treatment at a hos
pital. 

Townspeople, lOme of them 
women with babIes In their arms, 
stood for hours In a light snow 
outside the maIn gate of the plant 
awalUng word of friendl and 
relatives employed there. 

further expansion of an aircraft 
industry already working overtime 
au . army, navy ·and torelgn con-
tracts and would raise numerous 
problems 'of taxation, coordination 
and tlnancing. 

Olticials have indicated strongly, 
however, that a turther expan8l.0n 
of manufactUring facilities, If or
derly, would be welcomed as an 
aid to the national defense. 

Provided diffiCUlties already ev
ident can be Ironed out, lome man
ufacturers have expressed confi
dence that the vastly Increased 
order. could be completed In 18 
monthll or lell8 without delaying 
requirements of the expanding 
army and navy air services. 

I owa Temperatures Tumble Downward; ~~!~~!!?: nead 

No Immediate Relief in Sight for State ~:j;!!dO~!~~:'~' 
India Fights for Freedom From Britain 

". . ~ ~ ~ ~. .". '" ". '" . 
Madame Kamala Devi Describes Country's Bitter Struggle 

England fights to maintain dem
ocracy today, while India struggles 
to gaIn democracy within herseit
such is the strange paradox facing 
the people of India, according to 
Madame Kamal& Devi In yester
day's diSCUSSion In the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Madame Kamala Oevl. prominent 
political leader of India, suggested 
that England, primarily concerned 
with freeing Germany trom nazI 
control, should first ot all tree her 
colonies in the interests of democ
racy. 

"India has no hatred for the 

By IRENE SUTTON 

English, nor bitterness against the 
English people," declared Madame 
Kamala DeVI' "All she asks Is a 
chance to establillh economic and 
poUtical freedom and be relieved 
trom the existing dictatorial sys· 
tem." 

Under the present system of gov
ernment In India there exists an al
llance between modern Imperial 111m 
and medieval feudalillm, according 
to Madame Kamala Devl. Five 
hundred Indian princes, who receive 
protection from England, are the 

, 

rulen over 80 mUlion people of In
dia. To support thlll admlnlstratiolJ 
of highly-paid rulers, heavy taxel 
are Impoeed upon the poor peasants 
of India. The remaining revenue, 
needed to establish educational In
stitutions and Improve public 
health conditions, is appropriated 
to the maintenance of the Eng\!sh 
army in India. 

Why have the Brltlsh police at 
all? Madame Kamala Devi showed 
how inadequate the protection ex 
tended by the British army would 
be in the event India was external-

(See INDIA, Page 6) 

Soviet Denies War ·News 
LAGOON OPEN 

Skating conditions on the uni
versity lagoon, authorities In 
charge reported yesterday, are 
nearly back to normal. Snow, 
which covered the Ice after the 
recent storm, Is being cleared 
away and there Is a good sized 
portion now clear of snowy Im
pediments. 

Deadly Cold 
Grips Finns 
In Attack ' 
New Victory Seen 
As Soviet Force 
Halts Drive in North 

HELSINKI, Jan. 17 (}p) - PltUess 
death-dealing cold laid a glaCial 
hand on Russia's war machine to
night but the FlnlJs reported their 
troops were driving toward a new 
victory near Salls above the Arctic 
circle. 

Phenomenal 154 - degree below 
zero temperatures (Fahrenheit) 
restrained the RUssian air force, 
which has been raining death and 
destruction on FinnIsh towns, and 
apparently immobilized Russian 
ground forces which have been at
tacking on the Ka.~elian Isthmus. 

Temperatures Were 80 low that 
touching a piece of metal wIth a 
bare hand raised immediate blis
ters. Movement of tanks and arm
ored cars was h~ardous even If 
no shots were fired. 

Front Une trips by correlpon
dents were called ott by the Finns 
because of the danger of freezing 
to death. 

Clad In their warmest Arctic 
clothing and calling upon tMIr 
unusual resistance to low tempera
tUl'CS, the FInns were reported driv
Ing Soviet troops back In the Salla 
region. 

The army communique sald only 
that "our troops are fighting suc
cesatully in the direction of Salla" 
near the e&8tern border of Finland, 
but other Finnish sources said de
velopments in the Salla reglon 
raised hopes of further IlUcceS8e1l. 

Two da.ys ago reports from Satla 
said the Finns had cut Russian sup
ply lines, leaving the SovIet troop. 
wIthout lufflclent food to carry 
through their wInter campalgn . 

The Red army was reported to 
have dug Itself in behlnd heavy 
fortification!, while bombing planes 
attempted to drop provl!ions from 
the air. 

Biihop of Mila.a 

The , Most Reverend John F. 
O'Hara, president of Notre Dame 
university, has been consecrated 
titular bishOp of Mllasa, the cere
mony taking place In the campus 
church. Rev. O'Hara has been ap
pOinted auxlUary bishop of the 
army and navy diocese by Pope 

Plus XII. 

CallsWPA 
Government's 
Secret Police 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 17 (}PI -

Rep. Wolcott (R-Mlch) charged 
today that W'PA employes were 
beIng used "as the secret police at 
the government" but Rep. Voorhlll 
(O-Callf) reported a denial from 
Col. F. C. Harrington, WPA awJrln
latrator. 

"Hitler has his gestapo and Sta
lin has his OGPU," Wolcott .tated. 
"'We must be cautious the new deal 
not create a secret police force." 

He said that an "Information ser
vice representative" of the WP A in 
New York had made a report on 
Rep. Taber (R-NY) after Taber', 
questioning of Harry HopkIns, tor
mer WP A head, at an appropria
tions hearing. 

French Report Quiet Day 
PARIS (AP)-The amad gener

al command'. communl.que last 
nIght said: "QuIet day on the 
whole. AcUvity of our patrol •. " 

Communique 
Takes Issue 
With 'Facts' 
Tass, Russian Agency, 
Declares Red Airplanes 
Haven't Bombed Helsinki 

.BULLETIN 
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 18 (Thurs

day) (AP) - A general RUll8ian 
retreat from the Salla 8ector ot 
Finland, involving 40,000 troops, 
was reported early today In dis
patches to the Copenhagen new&
paper Berllnske Tldende. 

The dl&patches, from the new&
paper's correspondent on the north
ern front, said the RUSSians ap
parently had given up hopes of 
holding the frigid Salla front trom 
the winter. 

MOSCOW, Jan. 17 (AP)-Com
Illunlques trom Tau, the official 
Soviet newa agency, tonight denied 
three Finnish war reports whlch it 
ascribed to a German news agency, 
an Important German newspaper 
and the British labor party organ, 
the Dally Herald. 

One communique, which Tass re
layed from the headquarter. of the 
Leningrad mUitary area, challeng
ed "German trans-ocean news 
agency reports" that FInns had 
found the frozen body of the red 
army's 44th dIvision commander. 
A previous Soviet communique de
nied Finnish claims of the virtual 
annlhUation of the 44th divisIon. 

Tonight's communique aald the 
trans-ocean report "does not cor
respond to the tacts" and contend
ed the commander, one Vlnogra
dolt, "Is now In the area ot the 
44th. divisIon." 

The rnllltary headquarters also 
described as "not corresponding 
with the tacts" reportll which It 
attributed to the London Dally 
Herald that Soviet warplanes 
bombed a working clas. dLstrict In 
Helsinki. 

"Red army aviation has . not 
bombarded and doe, not bombard 
the cIty of Hellllnkl, stul le8. the 
working class dllltricts· of that 
city," the communique a.erted. 

Gannett Candidacy , 
Was Urged by Four 
HOO8~r RepubliCans 

Cold Wave's 
Death Toll 
Reaches Six 
Boone Woman Found 
Frozen in Cellar Way; 
Highways Reported Open 

DES MOINES, Jan. 17 (}P) -

Temperatures tumbled downward 
throughout Iowa tonIght toward 
the IS-below to 20-below minimums 
predicted betore morning. 

Temperatures across the central 
lectlon of the state hovered around 
the zero mark at 7:30, but lower 
readings were reported at points 
In the northern half. 

Cedar Rapids had a reading of 
8 below early tonight and it was 
4 below at Dubuque. 

It was 1 above in Des Moines, 
2 above In Omaha and Council 
Bluffs, 2 below at Iowa City and 
1 below at Davenport and Moline. 

Snow flUrries were reported at 
scattered points, including the Cap
ital city and Council Bluffs and 
Omaha. 

The toll of deaths due to the 
weather mounted to six In Jowa 
today as biting cold continued to 
grip the state. 

In Des Moines, temperatures 
during the day ranged from 2 be
low to 8 above. The average \vas 
17 degT(' •• below normal. The wind 
velocity here tonight was 14 miles 
an hour. 

The weather bureau predicted 
temperatures as low as 20 degrees 
below zero in Iowa tonight, fore
casting to five to 10 oolow mini
mum In Des Moines and saw no 
posslbl11ty of relief trom the In
tense cold for "several days." 

Latest victim of the cold wave 
was Mrs. Mary Kelley, 70, of 
Boone, found frozen In the cel
IaI' way of the home where she 
llved alone. Officials saId they be
lieved she had either tallen down 
the cellar stairs or had been struck 
by the cellar door, knocking her 
unconscious. 

Neighbors who found her kitch
en door open today In zero temper
atures notitled police who found the 
body. 

Others who died earlier in the 
week were victims ot motor vehicle 
accidents to which snow and Ice 
contributed. 

The highway patrol reported all 
the state's major roads dug out 
of the week-end snow blanket that 
piled up drl1ts as high as 15 feet. 
There was still one-way traffic in 
places and many sllppery spots, 
however, the patrol said. 

False Name 
Used Abroad 
By Browder 

LONDON, Jan. 17 UPl-Britaln'lI 
government informed the nation 
today that Its wartime atrangle
hold on Germany's food and com
merce already had reduced the 
reich to the gnawing want of 1916. 

Sharp-faced Ronald H. Cross, 43-
year-old minister of economic war
fare, before the house of comons 
drew a grim pIcture of German 
privations as a result of four-and
a-half-months ot British economiC 
blitzkrieg. Then, In matter-ot-fact 
tones, he said: 

"We look forward to the day 
when we shall 80 strangle Gel'
many's economic life that she can 
no longer Sllstaln her war effort:' 

"Feed ThIne Enemy" 
Simultaneously, the spiritual 

head of the Church of England, 
Dr. Cosmo Gordon Lang, archbi
shop of Canterbury, rejected a 
high-chul'chman's plea, "If thine 
enemy hunger, feed him." 

The bishop of Birmingham, Dr. 
Ernest William Barnes, had pre- , 
sented a motion In the house of 
bishops of the Church, urging that 
free Importation of foodstuffs into 
Germany be permitted by the Brit
ish blockade. 

The archbishop sternly replied 
that members of the government 
had Informed him there was no way 
to distinguish what raw foodstuffs 
would be used exclusively for feed
Ing the hungry and what might go, 
at least indirectly, into the pro
duction of munitions. He saId he 
shared Dr. Barnes' horror of war, 
but: "I cannot feel that It Is a 
greater ev!l than woUld have come 
upon the world If we had allowect 
the present rulers of Germany to , 
have their way." 

Dr. Barnes withdrew the motion, 
remarking that the house of bl. 
shops was divided by practical con
siderations rather than by moral 
fundamentals. 

rutlor and Kaiser 
Cross, in commons, asserted Brit

ain's sharp economic attack, start
Ing with the beginning of this war 
rather than later, as It did in the 
World war, bad reduced the Ger
man ''Lebensraum'' (living space) 
to the area ringed by the bayonets 
ot her own troops. Thus, In four 
and a half mon ths, he said, It had 
placed Hitler Germany in the posi
tion occupied by the Kaiser's em
pire after two years of World war. 

Cross's statement and Its omin
ous connotation for Germans fol
lowed upon prime minister Cham
berlain's recent warning that the 
German people must share the 
responsibility for a continuation of 
the war, although Britain had no 
deSire to "annihilate" them. 

Italy May 
Enter War 
Leaders Declare 
Present Neutrality 
Can't Last Forever 

ROME, Jan. 17 (AP)-The new 
secretary ot the Fascist party, 
Ettore Mutl, told Italians today 
that "Italy may face the nece.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (AP) - .Ity and duty of ~ moment 01 
Counsel tor Earl Browder acknowl- pIcking up arms," 
edged late today that the U. S. "There Is no need," Mutt told a 
communist leader u8ed an assumed conterence of provincial party 
name In obtalnlng a passport he leaders, "to lull oneseit with the 
carried on a European trip which Ulusion that Italy's present sltu
presumll.bly was climaxed by a visit atlon with regard to war may last 
with Soviet officials In Moscow. forever." 

"We do not deny," said George Mutl did not indicate whom 
GOraon I!attle of defense counael Italy might have to fight and this 
at the outeet of Browder's trial left unchanged the general im
for passport mllluse, "that he ob- pression in foreIgn circles that ehe 
talned the 'RIcharda' passport In would remain out of the war as 
1931 under that name. long as possible. However, one 

"It Is In evidence that he \a an passage of his speech was Inter-
official of the communist party t 
and' certainly a man In hIs posltlon preted as a rebuff 0 British and 
in that party could not be blamed French gestures of conciliation, 
for traveling under an a88umed such as frequent preas commenda-

Koelbel' Introduces, In Brilliant Fashion, New Work by Clapp ~!~lZS~~n~{~s=~~; ~~rir~:;t:~!r~:.';::::r1:~: ~~I~~~.:::: r:~~~yo:I:: 
• '" 0\1 '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 0\1 ". • • ". ". • ". ". ". '" '" • for the repubUcan nomination for der'lI uee of an alias was made In have to fight "at any moment," 

By mOMAS S(JHEBREBE<JK ceUo and Orchestra" was the nov- lose line and become episodic. The albUitles of the Instrument. "Symphony in B Flat" of Ernest president at a dinner last night answer to the prosecution state- Mutl continued: 
In Iplte at the cold weather, a elty of the evening. The lololat "Dance," the aecond movement, Profeasor Koelbel'a playing left Chausson. It Is a work of melan- atter a resolution from "members ment before a federal court jury "It must therefore be prepared 

fair I1zed audience attended the was Hana Koelbel for whom the was a more organic whole, and little to be desired. He handled the choly lyric beauty. The orche/!tra at youna' republJcan clubB" In In- that the communist leader had de- In Its resources and above all In Its 
tl?trd concert of the universIty number was written and to whom came off better In performance. difficult 1010 passagel with ease; ro.e to the occasion with lOme of dIana, oalllng upon Gannett to de- celved the American government spirit. It III weU to add that It is 
I3'mpho'.lY orche,tra at Iowa Union It Is dedicated. Do not let the above crltlclem hili tone was firm and sure and In the fine.t playing heard this year. clare hlmseit, was read. with "a bulk of fain material" abllurd and dangerous to derive 
Iut evening. The theme upon which both move- lead you to believe that the "Fan- the lyrIc passages beautltu11y Ilng- We take otf our .hats to Dr, Clapp The rellOlutton was preeented by while seeking the protection of Its too much satisfaction from the re-

TIle Pl'Ofl'ant opened with Lud- ments of the "Fantuy" are buUded tuy" was not welt wrltWi. At no Ing. and the orche.tra. four young republlcanl from the passports In travelll to SovIet Rna- cent demonstrations of Interna-
wtr van Beethoven's famOlar ov- III the tradItional "Die/! !rae," or time did Dr. Clapp 10118 sight of As an added treat Professor Sir Edward Elgar'. rouatnc (N- Hoo.tIer lltate and cited a talk br lila and other foreign landl. tlonal sympathy whlch are with· 
erture to "Coriolanus." The work Judgment Day bymn. The charac- the relationship betwen 11010 and Koelbel played the "Intermezzo" erture, ";In the South," waI ttl. the publlaher at an Indlana rallr WhUe U .. B. Attorney John T. Ca- out justification or foundation and 
WIll ably performed, espeCial men- ter of the fIrst movement, a "Rhap- orehe.tra. The orchestra Wal em- tram Granados' opera "Goyesca.a," tinal number of the program •• 'l:he last lummer at whiOh "611,000 reo hill thus denounced hIm, the lit- not even In harmony with the true 
tion .hould be mado to the beautl- lody," alternatea between the plaln- 'ployed, not 10 much as a mero ac- and the "Meditation" from Mas-. overture seemed a bIt lonl' (eapec- publicans acclaimed Gannett," . tie mustached revolutionary sat sentiment of the Italian people. 
tully played coda. ttve and the atormy. Unfortunately companlment, but as an Integral lIent'" "Thalli." Dr. Clapp played lally after the ChaUs.,n,) but 1t At Ule Urne of the dinner, It was .Iouched deep In his tUted chair, hll whIch has learned not to forget 

The flrllt performance anywhere the segment. of the "Dies Irae" part ot the compoaltlon. The solo Mr. Koelbel', a,ccompaniment.. was full of bravura passares and Incorrectly reported Ulat the reID- eyes blinking IIlowly and hill hands the hllltory whIch It hu lived 
of PhlUp Greeley Clapp'l "Fantaey cholen tor tranIIormatlon Were 10 part for cello was brilliantly con- After the Intermiaalon the or- lovely on.. (elpeclallr the viola lutton o&me from the rounl' repub- 'oceulonally aeeklnl the part In hili dramatically, e.pec~ in the .. 
011 an Old Plain Chant for Vlolln- abort that the movement MIned to celved and exploited the tu\J sx-- chestra played the aeldom-heard .alo played by Xr. JeUnek.) JJou, oJuIJ tit Incl3Da. ~ baIr. recent Urn ... n 

, .. 
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Why We 
Have 
A Cen81U 

( CIelond In a "rle ) 
I IT IS jUlt u nece ... ry for the 
UnlLel\ states government to have 
a roll call every 10 years III It I. 
(or you to keep account. ot your 
perllQnal ap!\ lan(l~<l p{operty, of 
;your grades In echool. pi the num
!lor of your chloken. and cow. and 
rowlI of corn. 

Every man keeps u..b on hi. hold
Ing •• whether It j)e by trulthl, Ill. 
memory or hili led,er. WltIlout a 
record ot some sort 11e can never 
bo 1111 ro of hllW much or how little 
he ownSj what are hi' deb~; hi. 
cl·edltll. Ffow can he beet JUaln
hln Ills bud&,et? Belter BUll, l]alV 
can he even have a bul\get ~ 1]0 
doeen't know how much he cllrna, 
owns IPI<1 spends r 

I In like manlier, there Is nee~ tor 
accurate {ecord~ of what tile 
An1erlcan ,oV8111ment ownll, ancl 
how Can It be~t pr~serve thue 
holdings. We are speaklni collec-

,tlvely here when we mention tile 
American gov~rnment, for we 
mean by that tltle every man. 
woman and child ot thl. 11011, alan, 
with every naturalized clllzen. 

By the 1930 census we learned 
that there are ov~r 13)1,000.000 at 

I these, and that tl\elr combined ac
I tlvlties constitute the largest and 
most intricate buslnes8 on earlh . 

l
It Isn't patriotism that makes 
Americana saY their nation I. the 
grea.lest. It I. the knowledge that 
' .... e hold over 820 billion dollarll in 
tobll IlIlICts, to be tound on our 

1

",000.000 tarm., 1100,000 factories, 
Ind handled through our 3.000.000 
retailers, wholellalerll and lIervlce 
Igenta. We could continue to 
quote figures by Mylng that there 

)Iro 60.000,000 wo~ker. gainIully 
,employad. lIupportlnr our 38.000.
. 000 home units. I According to the cenlua bureau 
1 Df the department ot onrnmeroe, 
"Approximately one-hal! ot theee 
l!'alnIul workers are IIIJpported by 
tactorle. I.nd dl.trlbutlon aetlvl. 

I tiel; more thl.n 10.000,000 let dl-
reot revenue from farm purlUltll: 
more than 1.000,000 are teacherl, 
and t.l\e rel'Tlaln!\er Inclu~e the pro. 
18111110". /Uld .erylee. The welfare 
of eacq pt tl\ell8 worklnr ,roups 
dep~n~1I upon the weltare of qther 

l 1TOlj91l. The f.~toriell, whole~al'TI 
Ill1d retllllers 11811 their gOlXl. to the 
· larmer. and !.tie worker. when the 
I/Worker' and the farmer. can prof
I tte.bly eel1 tIlelr Ie.bor I.nd th4:lr 
I product • ." 
I The 1ncom~ ot all the" groups. 
· and the exchange at that Income 
t, tor the nee(!. and porntort. ot lite 
constitute the blood ,tr8J111 oL the 
national body, fl!lIding all ita ell
tremltlell. Malnten"nce of eeo. 
nomic health for thls body d.pend, 

· Dn the conlltaney a.nd adequacy of 
I that stream'lI tlow. J'aett Ja\.l1ered 
by the cens\UI make liP Ullcle Sam" 
main cheok on the llatlon'lI blOQ<t 
pre88ure. 

B~a\.l1l8 at \lie pl'O(rll-m ot IQCIaI 
planning \Ulder th~ ~OOIIeevlt ad
mlnlstratlon, InvQlving InveetmentG 
in houmng, farm and bulline. 'QIln', the governll1ent haa become 
the world', greatest banker. Cen.u.t tl.eta provide the ItIltiaUc. for 
that bl.llk. Unemployment relle!. 
loclal 8eCurlty. health, maternl.1 
and child welfare and the I.,rlcul
tu r&1 Pl'Ofra.m caU for accurate 
factll. 

Tax rela.tlonshlps between Itat .. 
and individual. In IOClety; &1loca
tloM ot l.dna.! and .tIlt. ald; 
,ehooJl ant1 8Chool buUdln, pro
.,..rnl, and lit. lnIuranee CGm
panl.,. all depend dIrectly upon til. 
lIatiol!aJ aen,ulI. In ta(:t, .very-
14l1l, and everybody In the "un
try dependl upon It In _e way. 
~·Th. eomlatinr force In a demDC
Il'I(!Y II ftl .. lnteUII.nq., and m __ 
int4!lUlellOO tet<l.l 01\ (len~ It.etl." 

Hope 
In 
Ltdin Am~rletl 

IN THlD mUddle tit LaUJI-Am.r
Sean atf&1ra Ulat hu 101l( Hen 
lMIund up In the poUUcaI Interpre
taUon. of til. Monl'Ol doctrine and 
Us. rood nel~hbor pelloy Ullre 
eom.,. an unobtrullve ray of hope. 

Ttl. Inter-American Comm.rclal 
~rbltntlon oonunlNlon hu no po. 
JlUc&1 bon. to plok, hu no poll. 
timan. hanl'inr breathle .. ly on til. 
tluteom. ot Itl d.clslon •• nd hu 
lIMn an outltanltlnr IUCU •• 

It III a court without jud, .. and 
ullUally without 1l.wyerll. It hands 
~own momentoll.l decJmona, it only 

TlJE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

arbllnt .. the dltficulUti between I 
bulilleaa men In North and South 
AmencL The actual wtlrk ot ar
bitration II done by thr., or more 
trained bullne .. men and lawyer. 
are nearly eliminated by the ew
tiC;ity of the court rlJlu. 

ALL QUIET ON THE "CHRISTIAN FRONT"! 

T)1e court can meet anywhere In 
\.l1e we.tern bcmlslll1erc. In each 
of the 21 South American coun
trie. it has I. panel of arbitrator. 
r.l.dy ttl hear any .rrom,"t with· 
[n lO day.. Due ~ the I~ty ot 
mo.t .Quth Amerioall arbitration 
law. all the actual arbitraUon. Ir' 
held In New York where the law 
wUl hold. 

The cost of the .ethm I. ohllp. 
about one per cent Cit the amount 
Involved, there aTe no appeal. and 
everyone hu been utilltied . . 

The absence of JlClIIUcl.1 bellef. 
from the oQurtrO(lm may be key 
to the lUoe .. s ot tile commIullU\. 
But It bUMeaa men can get to· 
geUler In I. ""ood nelrhbor" court 
and .eWe their difficulties, there 
must be lOme hope lor Ute natlo"" 
\.l1ey represent. 

The 
Economic. 
Of Sltlughter 

MUCH ha. belln written in ed
Itorials and magazine articles con
cernin, till! Vlllt~d It.te,· p'rt In 
World war II. C.n t.l\e nOIl-',rea
~lon power. win wlUtout our &11\! 
Can the Unlte~ Stat .. _t-y out? 
Could Hitler eome over to these 
• hore. IC h. win.! These have 
been que~tlons dlllCu.ud In many 
editorials- ali pointing out Utat 
we should stay out oC wllr. 

One topic thl.t hll cold reality 
to back It liP hal be.n lett out of 
thl, j)arr.,~ 01 anthwaI' edl~ofial •. 
The World war'. money cost to the 
United State. ,0ve!'l1lll.nt make. 
" damnln, Indlotrn~nt at war and 
makes an argu'llent tol' starin, 
out ot number II more powerful 
than any humanitarian view ever 
.et torth. 

Tilli eatlrnated mOlley CQ,t o( tlle 
World wlI-r to th, Ulllt.1\ Stilt" 
llP to 19S. WII $(1.705,000,000, U 
IIhown by the annual report ot that 
year by the IIIcretary of the treas· 
ury. Since thllt Ume 111) turther 
revillon. have been mad., .0 thl, 
figure can lle acc~pte~ AI the mo,t 
accurate to-date. 

Thill. at best, I. a conHrvatlve 
e,.Uml.te, billed Qn tlroru a. near 
Il~curo.t~ U cOljl<l be II,l,mllled fol. 
lowlnr a war at UI. .I~. pC tl\e 
last Olle. 

Forty - onl! l:!UiJon I!QljllTi fllr 
what? Probllbly the malt .-n,ibl. 
accout this could be IIcratcq.!l oft 
III WO~lld be e~perlenc.. Jt e~J)er
lence Is thtl lIelit teapher) then thl. 
coatly I~,"on ,110uld ~.ep .Amer, 
icans trom going Into anY Wllr. 

¥on~;r ;lpllOd (lilt pf Unci, Sanl" 
pocket· book IOmeWnJ like thl'; 
Army mllJntllnance, ",_73,'20,l1~1 
pay of the Army. n,119/10U14 j 
othl'l' war <lep,.rtm.n~ Ixp,nle". 
$88,737,l/l9j Army ordnance .up· 
pU8~, ,1I7/l,3a1.328; armament ol 
fprtl1lClltlpn., $a,~03.' 711.1156; 1TI1I1l
utac~ur. ot arm', "6P.lng,700. 
Till' cOllld (0 on tor column •. 

Bllt to 114111 I~ up, thA t.otal Wl.r 
de~ .. tl'Tlent exp'I'\(!ltllrei on .e
count (It tile contllct Will 11 .... 9.-
1193,668. Thl" WII tor rour tl,M
Inr corpl- tne men wpo W're ,0, 
In( tp "",VI tl1t world tor dflm
oera.c;r." Th. total war ellpen ••• 
of the navy departinent wer. fa,-
1,01,~.2.~~2. 7')11. w.. fQr Your 
".Ilorrth, men who were lIee]llnl 
\.l1e .~ .. open tor Ule "mlatr, •• at 
the aeas" and tIlkln, tile "boY''' 
over tper., 

And then t.l\, .m~1I 1l0Uldl\'t wtn 
( T) tile war ~Ion., ~ Vnelll Sam 
dug down In his pocket tor mOrt 
than ;121-2 blllioll III lp.n.. N~t
Ilr~lIy they pJi~ bllC~ IOlJIt of WI 
IWd intl,reat, Dut the Unltea 8u,tu 
I. now .tuck for an appl'9xhl\ate 
11 billion. And a.nyone will (lve 
you 100 to 1 o(ldl tIIat (1IIlQI "P'\n. 
land's War o( .... Jf.II1of\ agaIP4t 
Rull1a"-Stallnl the (DVI\'IIment In 
W&.lhlngton will nlllJVIr ar&ln ... 
\.l1~ ,lint at the ~In~. 

When mel\ ar, firMin" thlY 
have to e~t, So UncI. Sam ted 
the allies and clothed theD' and 
hOUied them. A t.w flfUre. for 
U1us~tlon-Eu\'Opean to«I ~uet, 
$94.11'2.84.5; U. S, housing cOl'JlOra
tion, ,3",8UUj U. •. .hippln, 
board. $8,072.1118,1132; U .•. rraln 
corporation, $26,000,000. 

Whlle al! the tt,hUll, IDd loan, 
In, II ,olng on, more money mu.t 
be lpent. For ho.plu,l faclllU .. 
a.n<\ (lervic;', nUQU5T; bureau 
of Wf,r rille: in4\lr~ce, ,/l0 •• 173,394j 
expense. Of Ipan., 'H,7SII,CllOj wl
l.cUn, war revenue tall, ,,9,117,
H6; Incr .... of ~OJUpenl!f.Uon of 
clvWan ,mploy .. , Ilt7,n8.CllII. 

1'1",".1 WPA, PWA, rarm 
appropria t!qnl and the rlUe! blll 
1.1" dwarfed to lnal(Jl1tlcfJICY. In 
the feW ye .. r, th.\ the Vnltad 
Stat .. WM a.u,<:tl4 by the war, tt 
Dost UnClI. lam 41 billion dollan, 
And now lOme want to tblnIc of 
,,"oth.f w.r. 

War today 14 mon mt(:hulad. 
MON m.chin.ry OCIIte more monty. 
.t-Irpllll", tanltt. m,olU". "'"" 
rUl ...... 'll are mort UJIQtIv. to. 
d .. y. To flI\Ire In U). lIIa'y value 
ol the men that ,tt .I.u .. bt .... d 
_\llcl rewlt in &1\ lIIIollnt ~ 
It11/11' of .. roae would apnad .. 
orou th. pap. 

WIlli. you .... ItiJI m,rY from 
til. ttrurel, ree4 Us"" over apln 
and tr1 to viluallM wtlat \b. ttlIM 
ml&ll. '1'1181\ war beoomea I rMt
tty - a N&U11 ot .... nomic 
nlJbtmare. 

----~--
No man IIwClll an a\lJect fallure. 

"Y' Zadok Dumbllopt. but wh.t 
h. know. how to fUJI tA. pYera
ment better. 

Th. Japan .... "YI I. new. Item. 
have developed a Uny UafMoOlu 
submarine. What lor 7 To link 
canoea7 

Dies Committee Report Surprised Everyone 
By Changing Objective From Original Plan 
**** **** **** Repr,sentative ¥6rtln Die"' con

j:'resslonal committee on Investi
gation at un-4merlclill aotlvltles 
In this Qountry made a report to 
the naUonalleglllature a, tcw day~ 
ago that W" a .Ilfprise to nearly 
everybody In Waahlngton. 

The genel'al expecta.tion w a 8 

that tIlw tlllJll~I~Qrll WQllld declare 
COlllmllnlllm, NflZIism and ]j'".ol~m 
to be p~rIect.ly rampant ~l1rough
out the United Sll.tell. Instead 
they say th,y fbld til. adherents 
of tlle~e IUld varlolls otller un
American "lams" to be not 1\0 very 
numerous In our midst. They ea
tllDa.t. that there I.re about 1.000.
OOQ of tl].m, out oC our approxl
matelr 180 to ltD millions ot popu
lation. 

At thl.!J rate the committee mem
ber. are not ,reaUy pertul·bed. 

Th,y do Qllnt,nd that the "iam
a.UC.!" are a nullance. They add 
that some at \.l1ese chap~ \laye 
done a few things that positively 
are lIIe,al. 1'01' in.tance. we have 
a I.w reQuiring foreign agents' 
representatives here to register 
with the stllte department and It·s 
evident that th~y haven't all dQne 
10. Several ot them have obtained 
ll~oney Amerloan PMllporte to 
trll,v.1 .brptd, Involving perjury. 
It appear. t.n"t, in .ev~r.1 Ill
stance!!, the)"r\! her, In di.reJan1 
ot out' anU·allen reg'lJlations. 

)lut. In the main. the committee 

By OHARLES P. STEW ART 
Central Prult Columnllt 

Fish looked under evel-Y bed tor 
a. Communi.t. He overdid It. No-
body was convinced that con d I -

doe.n't hold tl1at· the "Ism-atles" lion" Were as bad a.1l he repruentfd 
have (lone any thin, specifically them to ~. 
Pllnillha ble. 

!\fore lnve t1iIlUO,. 
What the committee wants la 

an el'tended lea5e 01 lite. to KO Qn 
Invealliatlng. Ita lenure has jll,!lt 
expired. Ita members believe that 
they're doing a good work ~hlch, 
t.f)ey argue, IIhouldn't Q~ termi
nated prematurely, 

They don·t think that lhey'U find 
o\.ll much more than they've tound 
out already. They do reason that 
their prpbe wlll make lin-A merl. 
clln lI otlviUes( like tl')o8e of Nazi 
bunds and l1'a.clllt blocs and Com
munistic oelll> more and more ridi
culoUS. Maybe they'lI catch an 
oeclliional out-and·out lawbreaker. 
bllt their pl~l1'Ie obj\lot III to llugl') 
the whole antl-Amerloan campl\.lgn 
oft- to "iii It by making It look 
too Impal!8lbly toollsh, by pllbl1olz
Ing It ~ to make It appear silly, 
not dangerous. 

Now, tills ol)vlou/lly Is ~en~ible. 
l'm pot sure that It was Chalr

m~n Pies' notion in the IIr8t place. 
Perlonally I'm suspicious t hat 

the Texas con,rellBman (lriginally 
had a witch·huntlng complex. 11m
Uav to Oongres~man Hamilton 
Flllh Jr.'l. a few years ago. 

Ohalrman Dies started ott ap· 
parently on the Bame theory III 
Ham Fish. 

It's a. Question 
J'm not sure. Perhaps Dies. In

IUally, wu aa wlld·eyed .. Ham 
was. 

He .tart~d out like It. 
DII!.lI began by putling all 1I0rts 

ot moderate radicals on th~ 
pan BI It th\lY were red revolu
tionist". He represented t hat 
every Ilubscliber to th~ LeaglleJ of 
Peace and DemQorlloy was a Sta· 
linist. Surely, a believer in "peace 
and democracy" WIlS11·t lleoesllarily 
CommunlsUc. 

That's what that committee'. 
testimony Illdlc,.ttd, Ilowcve~. 

I still think Bueh waa the C8B8 

whloh Chairman Dies Intende(! hll 
o!lmmltteeJ to make out. But hi. 
committe!! <lhln·t ~o It. 

The commlt~ee ma~1I II- report 
with whloh nobody can tln(! "ny 
tallit. 

Olea wU\ have to be continu,d 
lUI chairmlill undoubtedly. ~ n d , 
110mlnally. h~'l1 conUnu. ~ ch.lr
m611 ot It. 

But !t'. ~ diIIerunt Qommltte, 
trom the one he Initla.ted, 

TUNING IN 

.\ MUSIO Ql.JTJO 
••• aml comml'nt-tor, a lon, 

ttAr, a .~u~ttrjll' COll1e<llan and 
a apC<:11I1 (\I"~ wUl trl.l\e tallc wi th 
Qcor .. , Jellftl on tile )'Oelabrlty 
PropJ!.rn" onr ttl. NBC-Red net
work tpm{ht at 7 o·clock. 

VlIlY Al'll ~JU' Taylor, one 
of the foremOltt mualo authorlUOII 
':*1101 MIrIB&II, .tar of f'DuBarry 
W8I! .. Lr.«y:" Key Atwell, who .pqp..... .vt' Id. worda,e, and, 

.. • '111"""'. "'tMd'. UDO). bom 
~y-. 

MUSIO IS BY 
• ..... tel' Vall Steeden and his 

orchtltra with vocal. by the Mer
ry lolael. It you've never heard 
Rey Atwell and Ills .tuttering talk, 
It wUl be well worUi your whUe to 
tune in tonJrbt. You won't 100'get 
It! 

"DoN 4mtrlea N", CoQlPul-10" • ..,th tpqrpee f" II today'. 
topic .. "4mvIea'. TOWII MeetIa,., tIM W' over &be NBC-Blue 
_&Work at ':10 1011lpL 

I);,UMau5 ON 
• •• Usl JII'OIl'&I'\ Includ. Dr. T.r

" M. Tewn.r of til. New York 
ltata Mtclleal IOCwty, Dr. Henry 
JI. J'IrtrlIt of Jolmt Hopkin. un!
vtrllt, &lid Dr. C. ~ II.. WlllOD 
of Yale Ulllvenity. 

BING caoaay ud the Kraft 
IbIIe JIaD taIIl to tho ab apia 
...... fer.... weeki, .... lety 
.... w ... tIt ....... fUJI &ad ..-.-
... ...... , et _, .. tile 80_ 

diu .ltIt ..... 0 'y the MuaIc:J 
.... ... "a, &ad .JoIuI lleett Trot
.... ertIIIeetn. 

TR&OOLtJ .... 
• , .Worklhop drama program 

over CBS at 8:15 toni,ht wlJJ fea-

ture EIIIl Lanche.ter III the drama, 
"Fannie K~mble." 

OLlllNN )~EB IVId hi. or
ohestra accompanied by the An
drews Sisters on special vocal ar
ranrements will be I\eard again 
tonight at the regular lime- CB 
at 9 o·cl~. 

LISTEN TO TIllS 
•.. Glenn Miller ahow onc~ and 

It will be a tavol'lte of yours tQr 
food. It·s only a 11l·mlnute al]ow, 
but every bit of tile time Is u.ed 
to rive good represent4Uo~ to the 
orch.ltra, anI! th\l vocallIIts. 

GU ARNHEDI, the band which 
wU\ pl.y for the llJJ1vualty o( 
lClwa'. anll ... ' FrelhlT\llJl P~rty lq 
19wa Union Feb. %, ~y he ,,~ 
tonight lit 8:110 Clver two l\futual 
Broadcutla, Iy.tem • tat Jon I, 

WROK and. WHBF • .\t 8:U, over 
KWK and. .,.10 lit 10 :15 ov~r the 
~e .tatlon, 

ORRIN roCKER 
• • .and hls orchestra broadCast 

.. 15-mlllut, proc-r&nl of dl.nce mu
lio tonight at , o'olO(:k over the 
Mutual network and WGN and at 
9:1/l another over WHBF. 

.JO E )TUBSI wlJl flOaduct the 
Roeh .. tar PhUllIll'monio orcll .. tra 
eve. the NBV-BJue ... twork te
al,ht at • e·eJOClk. W&1te. G_
kin, wUl be featured planl.t oa tile 
program. 

FRANJUE J\IAITICBS 
••. and hll bell·ton. rhythm or

ohe.tr. will Introduo. "Oadabollt:' 
.uooeasor to "Scatterbrain" durin, 
their current brief road tour. The 
Ol·che.tr .. wlU return to New York 
early in :rlbrul.ry where b.'U atay 
tor I. while and broadcllt over Ute 
networkl. 

BING CROSBY wlU makt .. pic
ture ca11ed "Ohost MU81e;" f.IIa hili 
leadln, I,d'y wIll be! none other than 
Mary MartIn. 

nON AMTAJJIE 
• • .hllS /leen .1Jll1e4 til h .. (! I. 

n~w hll!t-hgur rMla .erlu tQr a 
cllfllrette ~pon'(lr. Mor. detlllJ. 11.
ter. 

Al\IONQ TIQ) BJlST 
For ~hlU'lMIay 

8:SI)- Vox Pop, OBS, 
'7lao- Th"- W_ LoV" NUo. 

Red, 
'1'110- 8tran" llJ It 8eellll, OBIl 
8- Geod News af lHO, NBo. 

Rea. 
e- Major BoWe.' "mateur heur, 

(lPfI· 
8110- "'merica'i Town Mlttln, 

of file Air, ~(J~lIe. 
9- Kratt )(\lIIQ Hall, N8Q.1Ied. 
10- vance J(u..." NBO. CP •• 

MB8. 

Belrlum, eta.tistlea show, hu be
come the beer-drlnkingeet nation 
In tht etltlre world. Th' Belgian., 
no dQubt, are c.l.braUn, the tact 
that Finland and not their country 
Is tile Belgium ot this war. 

SWill. lilY' 0118 01 bll blo(ra
phen, dOOln·t like to wear a uni
form. Of caur" not - lome I.n
eral micht m~e .. ml.~ke and 
.end him to the tront In nnlan~. 

Every Icicle In the north I. not 
only a thin, of beauty but a joy 
forever to I. Florida hotel operl.tor. 

The man at the next deak .ay. 
he know. a tellow who hatl' I\IIIt
Ilan Commun.l.u IItI mueh thl.t 
thill year he II wearing blue tlan
nel .. 

• AROUND 
THE TOWN ., 

l\lERLE l\IlLLER 

ADD!iNDUM JlOAP-TO.WAB 
NOTES . . . Union contr .. ct. re· 
ported in the Tlme8 .. t out wag,
hour revillon., addln, "invf.lId.ted 
It our oountry IIhould become In· 
volved in a war." .•• Guy M. Gil· 
lette of Oherokee IIld Tue.day In 
the sen .. te. "If I were a young 
man. I'd go over and tight the 
Russians as an Individual." •.. A 
local prot- with strong Ieelin,. on 
the I\Ibject>-hu written ~bout In
ve8t1n( In the Canadian "war· 
IfIIll" pla.n . • . In clall ye.ter<Jay 
an Instructor quoted the Henry 
Van Loon epigram. "The wages of 
~ace Is Boredom." 

I l18e by M(lvle Mirror, a publl
~atlon I aeldom have time to perIJ.e 
with care, th.t three "Bl, NI.V;Y 
picture." a.r. Ijnderw .. y In Holly
wood, Calltornla, I.t the preaent 
moment .•. 'Twould h.ve lIOemed 
a pleuant enough cplncldellt but 
th,t I remembered Ulo.. !lnu 
from the Bel.rd·1I "America In 
Mld-PI. ... ,e." ••• 

Th~y quote trom Variety, April 
13, 19$1 , • • "The Oovllrnmllnt 
I~ 'hOW In, .. more trlendly ~ttl· 
t\.ld, tow"rd plOlY"1 .1I1\le tl\O 
bll navlII .pproprlatlonl, .nd a 
clOI., aoope,"tlon I. pllld,ed to 
plctu'lII built around the mill. 
tlll'y .rm. IIf .ervlce. 

"Wa.hlntton I. now tryln, to 
win over plcture'foeu to the need 
(It adequate de fen" .nd preaent 
th\ U.S. ahow 01 alren,th." ••• 

'WhIch may be a dee('nt enou,h 
expl-.ntlon lit t1!e rf'1l10ll the 
"monClpoly bookln," Inveatlla· 
tlon never aeeml to let fa.r ••• 

L.,t ye.r w. Plld a :Q. le8l10n. 
halt a dozen ot \.18, four fralernlty 
men •.• Then all but 1 said, "We'll 
go tQ jail before we ,0 to wv.r." 
· • . Almoli \.l1e .ame hal! do~en 
were over-the·coffeeln, the other 
night ..• 

All but \lne laid. ·'Well. w<l'1I 
walt and see what happens ... I 
mean YOIl can·t tell what wli1 hap. 
pen." .•• 

Both times I managed to keep 
sllent. 

For the first tIme yelterday, 
one ot my frlendl of the lelt 
f'ln,~ a<lmltte4, ".\ military al
lianCe belween ~)J8slu. and Ger
many 18 P0881bl_lF ••• " 

The cheery janitor here In East 
hall during !llIya Is an exact double 
In moat ways for PrpfeS81lr Clapp! 
· • :qotll In manner and appearance. 

l! he'd thought ot It In time. 
Prot. Clapp ml,ht have called his 
new compOSition, "Dance of Doom." 
• . It's like that. 

And , yes. the ,love ad I saw 
dOWlltown y\llterday told apout the 
merltl ot the mv.II,. el ., IIn(! added. 
"France. Land !If Liberty. w\lere 
these ,Iovel w,re styled.)' • • . 
Hmm! 

They 11.1'- y"ter(!ay tllllt n(l QII' 
ought to ll4I too ~lIrnrlled If an. 
other administrative. offlcl~l oC t\. 
campus were to atep eut lOon .•• 

Will the democratic candidate to 
oppo.ee Tom Martin thl, year come 
frQl1l l(lwA- City T ••• Sever III folks 
I!eJm to beUc:ve 10. 

Prot. Allen Tester's two ye8.1's 
In Latin America make him 
thll1lc tllerO'II a real e;nllll.C of 
cpmmerclal denlopment In S.4 .• 
He wu there lor SocQn)'-V~cu. 
urn oll Beeing about the under
ground resources at northern 
Colombia .•. 

He 3a.y. they'v, .lmOit forll'Qtten 
that Panama belonged to them un
tll we wanted to build a canal there 
and were happy at a revtllutlon 
'1l(lIlg "lndtP,n4onae" fOl' the 
l'a.nam .. people •.• 51) happy 110m. 
of our In tereats Blipped a little callh 
to Ute revolutionarlu and had the 
marine. near by "ju.t in cue." •. 

BaUler remln.ll<:ent, 1Il a leu 
bloody way, of recent evente 011 
tile ea.tem .n\lW. of Europe. 

-l\J;~(. 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULIJETffl 
Iteme In tile UNJVU81TY OALENDAR are lIdIed
ulecJ In til. l'n.ldent'. Otflce, Old Capitol. Item. 
tor tile OENI!laAL NOTICES .re depollted "'lUI 
tile campus editor ot The Dally low .. n or may be 
plaCed In the box provided ror their deposit In tlte 
ottlCfJII of ne Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIVI:II 
mu.t be at 'l'IIe Dal/y Iowan by 4:30 p.m, tile 4&y 
precedinr flr.t publication: notlcel will NOT hi 
accepted by telephOne, and must be TYPED OR 
LEGIBLY WRJTl'El'i &ftd SlG~D by a reaponllblt 
penon. 

VOl. XU, l'i •. 0&98 Thur.y, .January 11, tNt 

UnJvenity Calr,ndar 
Thund'r, J~n' ... r 18 tlon, Amerlcl.n Chemical .oclttYj 

8:00 P ••. - Ul1ivlnity lectur, Grl.duate Leoture: "The tlllffl'. 
by .Juhan Huxley, Macbride audi- enee. In Phy.lcal Properties ot Iso
lonum. 

Friday, .Januar! 19 topic Compounds and their U .. In 
7:10 p.m. - Ba.conlan lecture: the Separation oC x.otopell," by 

"Phonetic. and Llnrol1tlc II e I - Prof. Harold C. Urey; ehemfltr)o 
enc,:' by Dr. M. J. Cowan, IOnat, auditorium. 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

Sunday, Jaoulll'Y U 
7:'0 p. IB,- Concert of chamber 

mUSiC, north mUlle rehearllal h.lI. 
TUIf4ay, "' .. nou, ,. 

, 110 p. aa.- BrldJ" UIl!veulty 
club. 

Thur.y, .January 111 
';00 p. IB,- Ken.lnrton and BUI

Ine .. W()l'TIen·. (rOup, Unlv.rllty 
nlub; IIIl1atra.te<l u..ll( 0,1 "A 'frlp 
ttl P\lerto !l,lco," by Dr. Elo~e 
},(ayml. 

'aturd.y, .January .1 
1100 p.m.-l'lrlt tlmllter ends. 
, :10 p.m. ~ BUllne.. m .. tln" 

Ulllve~.lty olup . 
.und.y, .. anuary lei 

1100 ".",.-lIun<lI.Y nllnt .utlper. 
Vn\ver.i ty clu b. 

\\IoDUY, Janll.ry II 
1100 • . m. - Ittond a.mllhr be

,In •. 
,:16 p.m. ~ Bllketball: 80uth 

Pllkota I\tatl VI. JOWII, tl.l(lhou~. 
T11_llay, .. anu.ry 10 

1110 p.m.-DCtlort bridIe, Unl
vor.lly olu)l. 

1100 p.m. - Vl)lvlr,lty conv!>Ca· 
tion, Iowa UIIIOI1. 

WednMdlY, ".nllary It 
'711. p.m.~K"t1nr of lowl. .ec-

'1"IIunday, February 1 
8:00 p.m.-UnJvermty lecture by 

J olm ¥~on BrowlI, Macbrld. 
auditQrium. 

Friday, February :& 
'100 p.m. ~ Fretflmf,ll party. 

lowl. Union. 
Saturday, F.bruary a 

SA TUltO.\ 'i CI.ASBlIlS 
Sunday, Februlll'Y • 

(:15 p. m.- Oallery talk LJy 
Hor.t W. Janson on exhibit ot 
pain Un,s by grOUP of lowl. artl,t., 
preceded by goncert ot c/lamber 
muaic. art auditorium. 

Monday, February I 
'7 :85 p. m.- Buketball: DePauw 

va. Iowa, tleldhou.e. 
TIle .... y, February' 

8:00 p.m, - Panel forum. lenale 
chlJ'l\ber. Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Pebrulll'y , 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xl Bolree, .pon. 

sored by department ot botany. 
II 'OG p.m. - Opera: "The Ie' .. 

nade." Macbride I.udltorlum. 

( For Information reprellne 
datel beyond tllil .ebedul., lee ..... 
elvatloDs In the pruld.nt'. olfloe, 
Old Oapitol). 

Gepera1 Notiue 
Jowa Unloa Mllilo I\oom Monday. Jan. 22. 10 a. m. room 

Followln, I' th~ 'ooe(!ule for the E-20;l Eaat hall. 
Wedlludl.Y. Jan. 24, 1 ll. m. room 

):-2011 East h,.Il. 
Iowa Union mu~lc room up to and 
Inoludlng S&turday, Jl.n, 10. Re
queste wlll be played at these 
timo •. 

Thursday. ,lan. 18- 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. ,.nd , p.m, to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Jlln. 19- 1(l I..m. to 12 
noon anl1 1 p.m. ttl S p.m. 

Saturday. J~. 20-10 ~,m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.lTI. to 4 p.m. 

J!lARr. HARP~R 

Secl)ncl &eme~ter tl_,I,.rlltlpll 
Students in all colleges. except 

me<\lllI08. mll~~ r~,ilt~r tor ~ll., 
I~eo"d ~~me3ter <I\lrln, the we~k 
of Jan. ~2 to Jlln. 27, inr.lu!;lve, 
Medical students register tfom Jln. 
29 to Feb. 3, inolullv~. AllelllJUent 
o( late tee. 1>1(111. Jt.n. a\l .n\.! 
F~b. l$, r~lIp~\1tlytly. 

Regjatratlo/l IJIl!terlals Inclu(JLn~ 
Instruction. tor registration nlay 
be obtained as toll ow. I 

Graduale atudenh- ~at\lrrta v. 
Jan. 20. graduate calle,. atllee, 
Vlllver~lt:r hllil. 

LIberal ar\Sland cOfYImerce-SIl~
urdl.Y, Jan. 20. regl.trar·s oltlce. 
Univer.ity hall. 

Prllteaalallai ooll'J~ Itu!l.n~.
Monday, J .. ll, 22, ottlce. of tIl~ rea 
~Pfcti\!. deanl, @xgfpt medlcil1l1, 
Jan. 419. 

P. C. PACKt)R 

Il4IlIl'Jatloll,1 Swlm",11I1 
'nle PIlOI will bQ OPlln lor l'egfn, 

tlnnal swlmmln&r \lurin&, examln". 
tlon Week dally ( til 1I:$(l 1I.m. anC! 
Saturday morning 10 to 12 o'clock, 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Hal\~Crlltt (Jlub 
Tile l1al1!lcflln oillb will Mt m •• t 

llnUl atle~ ~em~~ter e~~mln .. tlonl. 
J~AN IlO~FMAli 

()penlng ot ~1!(l'HHl SlIm(lller 
RO/l"lIll1r clallrllOm and labor •• 

tOI'y w(lrk In all coll~g~. wUI ~ 
rCllUllle!l M(lndIlY. Jl\n. 29, at 8 

:HA~IW G. BARNJilS, 
R~'latr,.r 

~lathenlaU08 CI\lb 
The \Imler.ra!luat~ ¥lItl]'l11ll1Q~ 

club tOI' trellhmef\ will meet !It • 
p, m. TllUr~day • .Jlln. 18, In rOOI11 
Stl, physics bull!!ln" 

J:'~l!<SIDl!<NT 

Trlllnl'le Club Forlllll 
Pean raul C. Packer ot the cpl· 

I ~(~ 01 ed\.lcatJoll wlll be the spuk
el' at tile regular Trlan(le clll~ fQr· 
11m I\,t tllll clll)l rooms I" Jow, \In-

~, 

,.. 

HAnRY. (0. B~RNila, 
Rail.trlLr 

Ion ~~tllrday, JIlO. 20. at 7;89 g, ,11, .. 
HII IlIbject wiil be "Tile Plllllp- ¢ 
pines." 

Grieluatel' Dinner 
Cal1dida lea :tor ~e,rees may se

C~l'e tickets for tn~ (I'aduate~' 41n
!ler tor \nemse1ves ,n<l th~lf f\leat. 
at the .Iumni oUlce, Old Capitol, 
up to )2 !lOon, Tut:ld.y) Jan. 3D, 
The dinner wjll lie lleld in the riv
er room of Iowa Union .t II p. m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 30, precedin, the 
mid-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

iJlIlIllITS ~ncl Senior, ExPtOthl' ICI 
En~QU Fill The Fltl$ 'rim. la 

EduoaUon Cour ... 
All atudllnta plannlng to regts

ter tor tilt th.t tim. It ttli. YJ\I
verslty tor Clour"a lA l\I\!c&Uon 
prt.pa,ratory to tnching are requir
ed to make fOl'D1a\ application fond 
to complete aertl.ln examln.tlon. 
b6tore enrolling In Buch \\'0l'1I. Th. 
'~Ilnatlon' will be J\vfl\ .~ Inlll. 
cated below IIIlIS ",U' lJe tlomp\tt,O 
In .U,lItly onr two boun, It. li de-
41rabl, that 1.11 llr0IlltIlUve .p,lI
ca.nl,l take the tilt. at th' tUlI,.t 
poulbl, time. 

Tbur.!Iay, Jail. 1', 1 p. m .. 1:80 
p,m. I'OOQl ~QII I: .. t l\al1, 

By R. J. scolf 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

Chrlstl,n &lence QrJalllzatl(lS 
There wtll be a moetinJ ot til. 

Christian Scl~nce (lr,anlzation 011 
;FrIday. Jan. 19, a~ 4;111 p. m. In the 
north conference room of Iowa UII. , 
Ion. 

Plt1i1SII)ENT 

Mhl. Yllar Cenvoc,tlon InvlllU,IIJ 
AU candidates who wish to pyr· 

ch.,. inv1tationa for the ",il!-yCtr 
cgJlvQCatjon. Jln. 30. ~hlluld lelV' 
tI\,ir prd"u .t \.l1e ldul1'lnl l?f1ict 
\1y Thursd~y, Jan. is, a' 12 nOQA· 

F . G. HIGBEE 

Ulliver .. ty Lecture 
Jull .. n !fuxl,y, )lngliln lllQlorl~ 

a.nd out_tandln, literary flII\lU, 
wUJ d.Uv,~ .. \.Inlver.lty leotyrl In 
Ml.ebl'lde Iludltorlum on Thurad"y, 
Jan. 18, at 8 p. m. under the aUli' 
plO" ot to, .ell.t. bQ.r~ 011 ynJ. 
Vlr_ty leo\l/n" \ 

Adlnll.lon to the lectUff will !If 
bJl \jakel, Tlck.t- wUI lie Ivalllblt 
tl/ ,acuity and .tudent. I)" Tq,.u.r 
and W,dneJdaY, Jan. l8 I\Ild 17, _t 
UI. Jowr. UnlQI) d"k. "ny UQIC~!J 
whloh nmlil) Qn TnuUdlY, Jill, 1" 
will b, Iv .. llal)l, tCl th. "ner" ,\lg. c 
Uo. 

~~~---------------, 
l\1hl.l'"r C.IIYtllaUOp 

The Qlld-y.u convocation wUl 
be held 'ru,.d.y, Jan. 3D, .~ • 
p. m, ~ the m.ln lO\ln •• ot low. 
VniOti . .Ann, B, lAwther, rn'rn"" 
Q' til, IOWI Stat. aOll'4 ot Ed\j~' 
\ion of O\.lbuq\l' will ,Ive the ~OII· 
VCXltlOIl addrol" 

F. G. HIGBEE 

T, Gra ..... ' , ..... ta 
ElIch student 1ft the lI',du'" 

colle,e w/lo expects to receive • 
d.1rft ., ttle \.INV,ntt1 COl\voca
\1011 to bt lI.lel Jill. aD, litO, or II 
• I\lb.IQUlIlt con VOOI.U on, 111l1li 
hive on tile In the relilvar' • .,. 
1iel cornplet. officl_) u-aodpw II 
all underrrBduate _11/1 I1'ldu." 
work oornpl,tt<\ 1Q oill,r IJWtjtuo 
tj~, U TOU art no, c.rttill tUt 
th... rteord. ar. on fil" otU .t 
the re.iavar'. office with. "' 
Jay. 

HARRY G. BARNISt 
R·tiatr.r 

Wh,n It W81 nec'flary to eoit' 
•• rye .t .. 1 durin, th. tlrli World 
war, .teamer huUI of COIIOltil 
Wert Introduet4. 
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" Conzelman 
States He Dal1» 'll~n 

·SPORTS· t Was 'Fired' 
Bears Hope To 
Get Sutherland 
As Head Coach 

r 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 17 «JP»-Jim- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
my Conzelman refused to kiss and !!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ RANGER HEAD MAN By Jack Sords 
make up toda.y a.e he disclosed for PRESSBOX 
the first Ume that he was "tired" 
as head football coach at Wuhlng
ton unIversity. 

The gray-haired producer of two 
J,(lsaourl Valley conference champ
Ionship elevens In eIght yeara tried 
to bow out gracefully by "resign
Ing" 18.lIt week, presumably \Inder 
preseure. But there was such a 
bowl by loyal followers that he W&l 
aaked to reconsider. 

He appeared unexpectedly at an 
alumni luncheon, read his care
tully worded tinal answer and 
ducked out before the eurprl.ed 
ludlence- mostly Conzelman boos-
ters- had a chance to question 
him. 

'')(y resignation wa.e announced 
lilt Saturday after It had been re
quested," Conzelman declared. 

He referred to the effortl of 
those who had sought to oUlt him, 
then added: 

"1 feel that 81tuations of thls 
kInd create factional differences 
hOt eas11y adjusted ... so in an ef
fort to bring together these fac
Uons and to organize a. United al
umnI spIrit, I feel It III better for 
me not to withdraw my resigna
tion." 

Immediately George R. Throop, 
chancellor of the university, an
nounced Conzelman had accepted 
• place on the athletic counell and 
membership on a committee to pre
sent recommenda tlonll on the suc
ceasor coach. 

These developments aga.ln threw 
open the gate for tho "downtown 
group" seeking to have Conzelmln 
replaced by Dr. John (Jock) Suth
erland, former coach ot several 
great PIttsburgh teams. 

Thil erowd is hungry for a. team 
of national reputation and believes 
Sutherland Is the man to give It 

PICKUPS 
1'y 

OSOAR 
HARGRAVE 

More than one grldlron sage t as 
mentioned, in a. casual sort of way, 
that football teaches It! partici
pant. lie's bIggest lessons - I 
agree. La.t faU we IIa.W Nile Kin
nick using his head out on the grid
Iron and waiting for the psychoio&1-
cal moment for pass throwing. 

HI, college grid career over, 
with many a choice lett him In 
regard to the future, and with overy 
opportunity, Kinnick Is looking 
everything over before he Jumps. 
He 15 also, In agreement with hls 
statements, lookIng ahead. 

Right now, there are two broad 
and, to most of us, beautiful aven
ues that stretch Invitingly before 
the Kinnick feet. There Is the 
coaching angle, for one, that Kln
nick has mentioned. While ihere 
has been nothing definite done as 
yet toward making the nation's 
be.t grldder a member of Iowa's 
athletic statf, it Is known that he 
would get more than passing notice 
as an applicant. On the other hand, 
there Is professional football. 

Les 
PArRICK. 
MAi-lAE7eR oF 1'1-\tS
FA51'-~~6- Ne;W 
'iORK RA~Ge~ 

to them. 
They have been carrying on Ie

cret negotiations with Sutherland 
and he was scheduled to come here 
yesterday for a. conference with 
members of the university athletic 
board, but the meeting was can
celled until the litoI'm caused by 
Conzelman's "resignation" blows 

It wUl be remembered that Kln
nick said once he wouldn't play pro 
football. That statement ~hould be 
taken to mean that he does not 
plan, by any means, to be a llro
fet'lslonal athlete for 1I1e. And, un
leiS he could resume scholastic 
purlults inside of a year, Klnnlcl< 
would IJrobably turn a.way from 
any 80rt of an offered job. 

There Is, though, an angie about 
two hundred degrees removed from 
that of the struggling and unappre
ciated pro. Suppose the Brooklyn 
club, which draf~ed the Iowan, 
should toss out a $15,000 offer. You 
need only one year of such foot
ball to pay for any law course ever 
offered. It wouldn't be at all hard 
to vlslon a man takIng advantage 
of that chance and Brooklyn might 
very easily deem the Hawkeye star 
worth the figure. 

Tiger Jam Caused by Trying 
To Control Too Many Players 

over. 
Conzelman'lI attitude toward hir

Ing Sutherland could not be leun
ed. They are warm friends, how-
ever. 

Monticello To 
Face U-High 
Friday Night 

UnIversity High cagers will jour
ney to Monticello Friday in an at
tempt to lltt their .1500 avera.ge in 
conference competition. The victory 
starved Monticello quintet, which 
lut year was conference cham pion, 
should give the Blues plenty of 
trouble as they are out after their 
first conference win, having drop
ped two previous engagements. 

Coach Brechler Is drilling his 
men hard for Friday's tilt and hu 
put his boys through tough crlm
mages tile past two days. The Blues 
scrimmaged a team from the Phi 
Oamma Del ta tra temlty last night. 
The rema.lnder of the week will llee 
the Rlvermen going at top IIpeed 
for thelr conference battle Friday. 

Virginia Tech 33; Hampden Syd-
ney 18 

8t. Vincent H; JunIata 23 
Villanova 46; Albright 3\1. 
Westminstel' 29; Drury 23 
The Citadel 36; N. Carolina 66 
Appalachian (8; Catawbll. 4B 
Pre.by COli. 33; S. Carolina 23 
Furman 37; Wofford 62 
Newberry 31; Erskine 29 
Morrt. Harvey \1.9; St. Francis 35 
Weat. Maryland 27; Catholic 23 
New Hampshire 55; Maine 39 
Ramllne \1.3; Augsburg (Mlnne-

apolia) 3. 

There might be other lJOsslblll
ties too, but the Iowa. coaching Job, 
that mlgbt be with the freshmen, 
ind the prole alonal angle, scem 
the Ino t worthy of consideration. 
Either one, although quite within 
the bounds of possibility, might 
pos Ibly faU to appear, but some
thing will happen. At any rate, KlIl
nick, burdened with a. few new 
trophle , Is expected bacl! today or 
tomorrow, with Dr. Eddie Ander-
80n due next week. 

Iowl\, Wesleyan 34; Penn 32 
Long Island U. 89; Blue Ridge 31 
TUfts 51; MllMachusetts lnlItI-

tute of Technology 34-

29 
Oklahoma A & M 42; Washburn 

St. J06eph's 43; Virginia 39 
Plttllburgh 73; Carnegie Tech .2 
Wallhlngton and Jefferson 43; 

Waynesburg 41 
Swarthmore 6.; Dickinson 36 
Clark 58; Mass. State 34 
Cornell 40; ColumbllL 33 
Middlebury 43; Unlon 30 
Rochester 46; Hamilton 30 

Irish-Rambler Tilt Changed 
Scheduled for lallt night at the 

old city high gym, the Inter-city 
parochial bUketball clu81c be
tween St. Mary's and at. Pat
rlck'. hall been postponed, be
caule ot the death yuterday 
morning of M$gr, A. J. Schulte, 
rector ot St. Mary's churCh. 

In accordance with the llwitch 
In dates, the game will be played 
Thursday, Jan. 25. The return 
game thiB year will be on the 
Irish floor Feb. 16. 

Merten Shifts 
Hawklet Lineup; 

Changes Offense 
City high's Hawklets, off the list 

as one of the stronger teams of the 
Mis sis 81 P p I Valley conference 
starts It new de~ 1 Fl'lday night 
against Dubuque hero at the new 
gym. 

The pressure Is oft as tar a8 the 
Little Hawks are concerned. They 
have entered every game as a big 
threat to opponents entirely on the 
basis of last season's record. From 
now on In, every time Iowa City 
wins, It will be a surprise. 

Shaking up his slartlng lineup 
considerably to put a superior ball
ha.ndllng team on the floor, Mer
ten has changed his style of ol
fense to fool hili opponents. A sem
bI ance of last year's highly effec
tive fast break has taken form In 
drills thls week. Big Dick Culber
son, Mark LlilIck, and Bud Lemons 
have worked well under the new 
setup, and Merten may cut loose 
with this offense. 

Merten haa Culbet'son at a for
ward position in order to insert 
Lllllck:B needed height and ball
handling ability Into the starting 
five. Bud Lemons Is playing a 
guard, bringing the ball down. 
Bob Klng and Ray Sullivan com
plete the lineup, which wlll give 
Iowa City an entirely dlfferent 
IItylo of play than before. 

Dubuque, in fourth place In the 
league with an even break in six 
games, has an up and down bunch 
which bobs up with an upset one 
game and ill downed miserably the 
next. Last week they trounoed an 
unbeaten Roosevelt of Cedar Rap
Ids by 10 polntB, and within two 
daYB were soundly trounced by 
Davenport on their home court. 

Maki's Tour Under Supervision of A. A. D.; 
FinnishRunnerToAppear in Ten Cities 

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 UPl-The 
main dl!ference between the 1936 
cro .. -country running tour of Pa
avo Nurmi and the projected tour 
15 ye&rll later by his Finnish BUC
cellor, Talato Maki, lin In the 
promotion. Too many profe8110nal 
,entrepreneur. got their flngtrl In
to the Nurmi pie. None of them 
WUl have any connecUon with 
Makl'. appearances, for an the 
meets In which he competee will 
be staged by A.A.U. dlltrict chair
men In their capacity u F1nnllh 
!'eU" fund oftlclall, 

According to t entative plans 
'Clrawn up today by Joe William., 
head of the fund's sports commit
tee, ind Dan Ferril, llecretary
trtlJUrtr of the A.A.U. Makt (gen
erally pronounced "Mackte") will 
be taken to Lo. An,elel on h1l 
an1val, There, pOlllllbly workln, 
W1U1 the Southern Callfornla track 
te&m, he will take the .everal 
Week. of tralnin, necellllary after 
having been In the trenches linee 
early December. 

Hi. flrlt competition, early In 
March, would be at Lol An,ele., 
probably in the huge collaeum 
... bert the 11132 Ol~mplca wert held. 

with that city's winter carnlval, 
the program lined up by chairman 

From there, the outlined itinerary Frank P. Callahan Includes hockey 

would take him to San Francisco, ~::~: :~~~e8~~;~~g':X~~;~I~~;t 

By BILL BONI 

Denver, Kanau City, St. Louie, of 250 InclUding some Canadian 
ClevellJld, Cl\Jcago, Derolt, Boaton speedsters- and even Benny Good
and then to New York around man. 

April 1. 
Provided the international ama

teur kth1etlc federation ,rant. the 
requeated extension on the custom
ary 21,-day {>ermlt for vI.ltlng ath
letea Maid'. tour ml,ht be extended 
to a grand flnsle a t the Penn re
lays In Philadelphia'. Franklin 
field April 26-27, hls tlrst races 
will be at tour and five miles, un
til he 'I ready to go two miles 
a,allUIt the belt we have to offer 
- Don La.h, Gre, Rice, Walter 
Mehl, and Co. 

The flr.t United States 19iO 
Olympic team will be the first and 
polslbly the only one to compete 
u a unlt. Coach Pete Miller's 
leven-man speed IIkating squad is 
entered In the North Amerioan 
champlonllhlps at Schenectady, N. 
Y .. "lb. 2-'- Held in connection 

Betty Jameson, the San Antonio, 
Tex., gal who won the women's 
national gol! champlonlhlp last 
year, will begin her 194.0 competi
tive campaign In Florida early 
next month. One ot her leading 
rivals tor winter tournament hon
ors should be Fatty Berg, who was 
recovering from an operation while 
Betty was winning the title at 
Wee Burn: 

The 1939 college football season 
definitely - well, probably - will 
come to a ClOM tomorrow nIght. 
when the TouQhdown olub ot New 
York holds Its seventh annual din
ner. From the IIparse advance ac
counts, it wl11 be the firllt of the 
seallOn at which neither a player 
nor "- coach Is to be the speolally 
honored guest - and they don't 
want UI to Bay who will be. 

Too Many Phone 
Deals Caused 
Farm Overloading 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (JP) - The 

jam the Detroit Tigers got them
eelves Into wss caused from trying 
to control too many ball playerll 
without an adequate number of 
(a1'm clubs, baseball men around 
here Bgree .. . And behind Commis
sioner Landis' statement that the 
reason he didn't suspend General 
Manager Jack Zeller because no 
warning had been given W8.8 the 
fact Zeller was able to show he had 
only continued the policies of the 
late and beloved Frank Navin. 

The former owner of the Tigers 
ran his baseball on friendship In
stead ot formality and after his 
death Detroit continued to make 
deals by telephone as often as by 
paper ... A minor league club prexy 
would call Navin and say. "Frank, 
I need a catcher" and a.s like as not 
get a reply, "Sure, I got a kid I'll 
send you tomorrow; I! he's any 
good and you can sell him at the 
end of the season send me $1,600" 
... That might be the last Navin 
ever thought about It. 

A few years back it was not un
usual for a major league club to 
work with two teams In the same 
minor league ... For obvious reallOnl 
Landis cracked down on thl~ prac
tlce, In the St. Louis Cardinals de
cision two years ago, but it seems 
the postman had to ring twice be
fore Detroit heard. 

The New York Yankees really 
can be had- tor a. price, of course 
- and the reason according to the 
latest rep-ort around town ls that I. 
bank which holds a lot of mortgage 
against the club wants to cash It I 

Red Rolfe Says 
He's No Holdout; 

Expects Pay Boost 
PENACOOK. N. H., Jan. 17 (}P) 

- Robert "Red" Rol1e, great Yan
kee third ba.eeman, paused Ion g 
enough at his new guoUne filling 
station today to aver he WII not a 
holdout but that unlellll a goodly 
chunk was added to hlB pay check 
-there "might be a little trouble." 

Once a placid listener In base
ball's bUlllnes! dlscusslonll, "Red" 
has decided to take care ot the 
Rolfe end of the 8ltuatlon. He 
tilted once at the Yankee wind
mills and came out lecond best, but 
this year It', going to be differ
ent. Reports had his getting $HI,-
000 laBt year. 

"I'm entitled to a boost, and a 
good one at that," Bob asserted. 
"Last season I led the league In 
three departmenU! and I had the 
best ye,ar In my whole career. It 
they're paying off 1.1 usual on put 
performances, I want mine." 

He grinned as he recalled hLa 
efforts to do lome IndividUal bar
galnlng lut year and admitted lie 
"got nowhere." 

"But I've got I!Qmethlng thlll 
year," he continued. "They haven't 
sent me a contract yet so I don't 
know what the story Is. But I 
certainly earned a boOlt, and a 
big one. Lite in bueball 18 too 
short to fool around and there 
might be trouble It thlnp 
rlghl" 

Hawks Ease Drills; 
Prepare for Exams 
s. D. State 
Will Be Next 
Cage Enemy 
Williams Expectf! 
To Use Milt Kuhl 
Next Semester 

Semester examinations are now 
the foe to get the mOl/t attention 
from Hawkeye cagera, with the 
next basketball enemy IItlll nearly 
two weeks away. Fearing a poe-
81billty of the IneUglbliity curse, 
Coacn RollJe Wllllalll4 haa cut 
down the length of workouts this 
week, In order to give his chargell 
more time for study. Williams 
hopes, besides having all his prell
ent squad ready, to have the eerv
Ice8 of Milt Kuhl , a center who 
becomes a sophomore at the end of 
the current seme.!lter. The addi
tion of Kuhl, a promising candl
dale, wou)d reinforce the p I v 0 t 
poat. 

On the good news ,Ide yesterday 
was Lhe appearance at practice ot 
Tommy Lind, veteran jack-of-all
trades. At TuesdaY'1I drill Lind 
Injured an ankle and, although the 
Injury was not viewed as eerlous, 
there had been the possibility of 
Tommy mlsalng several days of 
practice. Lind hu been working 
at both forward and guard posi
tions and Is third hlgn-scorer of the 
squad. 

With the team steadying down 
after several shaky pertormancee, 
Williams Is turning much at
tenUon to Improving shooting eyes. 
The Hawkeyes have not been able 
to hit with any de,ree of conslB
teney and have counted on only 
slightly better than half the I r 
tree throw attempts, although Vic 
Siegel, now leadin&, the Hawks In 
toral points, has gathered In 23 
out ot 31 oharlty chances. 

Shortly after the end of exam 
week the Hawkeyes will entertain 
South Dakota State Jan. 29, atter 
which they meet DePauw here 
Feb. 5. 

Maroon Alumni 
Ask Chicago Return 

To Gridiron Sport 
CHICAGO, Jan. 17 (}P)- A group 

ot University of Chicago alumni 
here at a special meetlng today 
adopted a. resolution asking that 
football be reinitated at the mlll
way. 

Another resolution providing tor 
representation on the board of trus
tte.s by an elected Maroon alumnus 
also was adopted. The two will 
be presented the board at the same 
tlme by alumni officers. 

About 300 alumni, approximate
ly one-third of them former foot
ball players, met to express opin
Ions ot the board's action in drop
ping intercollegiate football Dec. 
21. 

chips ... The St. Louis BrowlUI are 
taklng a lot of kidding because the 
Alan Strange they bought In the 
draft last fall Is the same feHow 
they tried out once before and 
couldn 't use. 

Benny McCoy might get up to 
$3:1,000 for Signing, .ome of the 
boys flgul·e . . . Marse Joe McCarthy 
says Atley Donald developed a sore 
arm alter that long winning streak 
last summer, but rookie like was 
afraid to tell him about it . .. The 
Yankee payroll III reputedly $300,-
000 and Red Rolfe, even before cet
tlng hls contract, lays he wants all 
$18,000 ailce of It ... The champions 
are putting their contracts in the 
mall. this wee It. 

The three catchers the Chicago 
White Sox expect to carry next sea
son average 28 years of age and lese 
than one year of major lea(lle ex
perience. 

Intramural Standings 
Intramural Buketball Tourpament 

Flnal Standinp 

Quadrangle-Upper Section 
Won Lost Pct, 

Upper D ..••.. 6 0 1.000 
Upper A . ••••. 3 3 .600 
Upper B . .••. . S 3 .IIDO 
Upper C .•.• ,.0 6 .000 

Quadrangle-Lower Sectlon 
Lower d ..... . 6 0 1.000 
Lower B .• • •.. 3 3 .1100 
Lower D ... ... 3 3 .500 
Lower A, • • ,.O 6 .000 

Hillcrest-Lower Section 
First ........ 6 0 1.000 
Second South .S 3 .1100 
Second North .2 " .333 
Second East .. O 6 .000 

Section S 
Delta Sigma 

Delta ...... 3 
S. A, E .. , .... 2 
Delta Tau Del-

ta ........ 1 
Alpha Chi Sig-

1 
1 

ma. ........ 0 3 
Section" 

Phi Epsilon Ksp-
pa ........ ~ 

Theta XI. .... 2 
Sigma Phi Ep-

silon ...... 1 
A. T. 0 ....... 1 
Delta Theta 

o 
1 

2 
3 

Phl ........ 1 3 

.760 

.633 

.sss 

.000 

1.000 
.633 

,333 
.2110 

.21'>0 
Pledge League-Fraternity 

Section 1 
Phi Gamma. DeI-Hillcrest-Upper Section 

Fourth .• , ... 6 1 . 833 ta ••••. •.. ~ 
.333 Phi Epsilon PI 2 
,000 I Delta Upsilon .2 
.000 Beta Theta PI 1 

o 
2 

1.000 
.500 
.1>00 
.21>0 

Third South .. 5 1 
Third North .• O 6 
Third East ... . 0 6 

2 
3 

Fraternity League-Clus 
Section 1 

Phi Kappa Slg-
A rna. ...... .. 1 8 .21'>0 

Section 2 
Delta UpSilon.. 0 
Phl Gamma Del-

1.000 Phi Kappa Psi 3 0 1.000 
.633 
.333 
.000 

S. A.E .... .. . 2 1 
ta ........ 8 

Sigma Chl. ... 2 
1 
2 ' 

.750 Sigma. Nu ... . 1 2 

.000 Delta ChI. , .. 0 3 
Beta. Theta Pi 0 
PI Kappa Al- " .000 Section 3 

pha ....... 0 
Sigma Phi Ep-

.000 sllon ...... 3 1 
1 

.760 

.750 Section 2 Sigma Chl •• .. 3 
Phi Kappa Pal 8 0 1.000 Delta Tau Del-
Sigma Nu .... 2 1 .633 ta ........ 2 1 .633 
Delta Chl. ... 1 2 .333 Alpha Sigma 
Phl Delta Phi 0 3 ,000 Phl ........ O .000 

Cards Are 'Hartnett's Choice 
Gabby Says Cubs Will Also Be in The Thick 

Of The Pennant Race 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 17 
(}P) - From the pre-aeason perch 
now occupied by Manager Gabby 
Hartnett of Chicago, tho I eSt. 
Louis Cardinals look like the 1940 
National league winner but-

"JUo!It take awsy those bad breaks 
we had llUlt· year and wa.tch us 
sail up there." 

Hefty Hartnett checked In here 
to take the bathll and work off a 
few !lUrplU8 pounds. He sald he 
Intended to divide 1940 catchlng 
duties "flfty.flfty" with AI TOdd. 
Durable Gabby caught 88 games 
last year. 

The Chicago skipper II&ld of St. 
Louis: 

"They're my choice. But we'te 
going to be up there too. ot 
cour.e, the Redll will be b a c k 
IItrong and the Dodger .. are going 
to give somebody trouble. We may 

also have to oontend with the PI
rates because (Manager Frankle) 
Frl8Ch III certain to change the 
morale of that club." 

Hartnett said the Giantl/ h a. d 
lome "polslbllltles" but he law 
practically none tor the Beea and 
Phllilel unless they "do & Jot ot 
IItrengthenlng." 

Gabby sald the Cub.!' worst 
breaks of last sea.llOn were the 
broken leg BUffered by outfielder 
Augle Galan and SOfe arms devel
oped by pitchers Dizzy Dean, Clay 
Bl'yant and Earl Whitehill. He 
sald I! Bryant could get back In 
shape "our pitching start 11 well 
fortified." 

"I'd like to see Dean back, too," 
he added, "regardle!ll o! what he 
.lgDII tor." 

(Dean is currently holding out 
for more than 8. reported ,10,000 
contract otfer.) 

Joe Louis, Henry Armstrong 
Sign for Championship Bouts 
Godoy, Montanez, 
Will Be Opponents 
For Present Champs 

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (A» -Con
tracts for two championship fight. 
In Madi80n Square Garden were 
signed loday. Henry Armstrong and 
Pedro Montanez wUl meet Jan. 2t 
tor Armltrong's welterweight ti
tle, and champion Joe Louls and 
Arturo Godoy ot Chile on Feb. 9. 

The commlllsion again deterred 
action on Joe Jacoba' application 
for a license thus leaving the pro
posed bout between Tony Galento 
and Max Baer for the FInnish re
lief up in the air. JacobI Is man
ager ot Galento. 

The boxing solons indicated they 
refused to act on the $.ppllcatlon 
because the district attorney', of
tlce had not turned In a report on 
the chargell tha.t tho Max Schmel
ing-Harry Thomas 1937 tIght WAI 
fixed. A letter from the district at
torney office said it had come to no 

detinlte declslon because ot the 
laCk of evidence. 

Four lightweights, Tippy Larkin 
of Gartield, Johnny Bellu. ot New 
Haven, Dave Castllloux of Toronto 
and Davy Day of Chicago, who was 
represented by Barney ROSII, were 
advised to fight among themselves 
to develop the outstanding chal
lenger for Lou Ambers' crown. 

Bresnahan Changes 
Hawkeye Trackmen: s 

Opening Engagement 
Iowa trackmen, It was announc

ed last night, will not take part in 
the Hlinolll relays, scheduled tor 
Feb. 17 at Champaign, Dl. 

Coacb ~orge Brtlnahan had 
planned to open the track BeaSOh 
with hiB Hawkeyel at the 1Ilinoil 
meet. 

Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Rookie Review 
Cubs Get Hitter 
Durocher Moans 

NEW YORK, J&n. 17 (AP)-Bill 
Brandt pulled tUl'ioullly on WII pipe 
untll he sounded like an outboard 
motor, and his eyea were popping 
all over the place, which was the 
National league Bervice bureau. 

"Look at these rooklell," he ex· 
claimed as he pored over the ros
ters. Practically every club hlUl & 

sensational recruit. The Cardinals 
seem pretty well ·eet, but even they 
are bringing up a. crop of IIhort· 
.tOPI, Including Martin Marlon of 
Rochester, Joe Orengo of Sacr ... 
mento and Ed Lake of Houston. 

"Here, now, I was just looklnr 
a.t the Bees' roster, Thcy have & 

young pitcher named Joe Callahan 
they brought up from Evaruville 
late 18.IIt year. He won hiB only 
start tor them. WIth Evansville 
he won 19 and l08t ei,ht, and W. 
earned run average wu 1.SS. 1heN 
hasn't been one llke that In tit • 
National league tince Carl Hub
bell'8 1.66 in 1933. 

"And take the Cubs, they have 
a left-handed Hack Wlllon coming 
up. He'll DominIc Dallessandro, an 
outfielder from San Diego who Wall 
the C0&8t lea.gue blLUing champion 
18.llt ycar with .368. Hill home iB 
In Reading, Pa., and he'll one of 
these IIquat, powerful fellowlI, car· 
rylng 190 pounds on a five toot siX 
trame." 

Brandt paUlled tor breath, then 
more calmly proceeded to point 
out other newcomerll whose records 
Indicate cl8.lls, although he admit· 
ted In some instancell It was clallll 
C class. 

He mentioned young Vince DI
MaggiO, whom the Redll got from 
Kansas City and who, despite an 
unimpressive batting avera,e ot 
.290, batted in 136 runll to lead 
the American association. The 
Reds also have a first b88eman 
coming up named Cyril Moran who 
knocked in 146 runll for Muskogee 
last year, but with Frank McCor
mlclc hanging around Cyril, nick
named Buck, probably would rust 
by the water cooler. 

The Dodgers havll Harold "Pee
wee" Rec!Ie, a !ine fielding Mort
stop from Loulsvllle who causee 
Leo Durocher to moan: "Every 
time we get a. good prospect, he's 
a shortstop yet, trying to get my 
job." I 

And In ease Babe Phelps keeps 
juggling too many balls on the ends 
of hls fingers, the Dodgerll will 
have Charley George, 8. catcher 
who hit .372 In 77 games with 
Nashville, to fall back Oh, 

The Pirates have a young pitch. 
er named Gee, which Is what the 
batters say whcn they llee him. 
John Alexander Gee is his full han
dle, and he stands six feet nine 
inches. He throws from the wrohg 
side and he won 20 and lost 10 for I 
SyracuIM IRllt year bcfore reporl
Ing to the Pirates late llUIt season. 

A.nd Bob EllIolt and Maurice 
Van Robays, outfielders who ca.me 
up last year to the PIrates from 
"J:oronto and Montrcal, respeCtivelY, ' 
and hIt better than .SOO, will bear 
watching. I 

'The GIants, who need a little 
vulcanlzlng here and there, point 
with pride to Bert Haall, who hit 
.365 with NashvUle, and Babe 
Young, the ex-Fordhamlte who 
came up from Knoxville late la.st 
year to play some classy first I 
base, may play 80me more, depend
Ing largely on the outcome of the 
Zeke Bonura riddle. \ 

Even the Phillie! are hopeful, 
and have a fair-haired lad in Stan J 

Benjamin. a third baseman Who hit I 
.322 at Chattanooga. and led his 
league in stoleh bases. They alllO 
have SI Johnson, who Isn't a rookIe 
In the strict sense of the wont but 
III coming up from the Internation
al league with a record of 22 vic:-
toriel. I 

"Yes sir," Brandt concluded. 
"Their records are fine, but then, 
they look ,ood every year, 10 you 
never can tell. They're running 
Into a different clau ot ball." 

The National league .houlc:l know 
about that In view of the world 
serIes. 

DISCOUNT On 
EVERYTHING In 
Our Large Stock! 

NO GUESS WORK-YOU FIGURE YOUR 

OWN DISCOUNT ON ANY PUROHASE 1:'OU 

MAKE HERE SHOWING YOUR EXACT 

SAVING. 

Overcoafs Priced At 
Even A Deeper Cut 

See The'l Tremendou. Value. 
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Gus Arnheim's Orchestra Will Play for Freshman Party 
University 
Dance To Be 
February 2 
Eleven Fre hmen 
Are on Committee 
Fol' Informal Affair 

Gus Amhelm IIJld hi3 orchestra 
Gf long - Btandlng popularity will 

turtllllh music for dlll1clng at the 
Freshman Party, informal univer
sity d&I}ce, F b. 2 from 9 to 12 
p.m. in the maln lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Gus Amhehu bes-an hili musi
cal career In 1918 as plano-player 
with a four-piece band In whIch 
Abe Lyman played the drums. He 
organiz.ed hili own band in Los An
G'eles In 1926 where he played three 
auccesshte yeaI'll at the Cocoanut 
Qr'Ove In the Ambusl\dor hotel. 
At that Ume ho promoted such 
people within his band 113 Bing 
Crosby, the late RUM Columbo and 
Jimmy Grier. 

Since leaving the Ambassador 
hotel. he has played at the Roose
velt hotel in New Orlean~. Chez
Paree In Chicago, and Netherland
Plaza hotel In Cincinnati 113 well 
8JI numerous other hotels IIJld ball
rooms. His orchestra has a III 0 

furnlahed music for many social 
functloll8 In Hollywood and Bev
erly HIlls. Including the Mayfair 
club and the San Anita ball. 

Those on the committee for the 
Freshman Party arc Dorothy 
Smith, Al oj Iowa City; Kathleen 
Davlll, At of Dea Moines; Wini
fred Connlngham. At of Middle
town. III.; Tert'y Rae TonneMn. Al 
of "Saltlmore. Md.; Jeanne Fields. 
At ot Clel'ksville; Betty Hemakey. 
Pl of Cedal' 'Rapids; John Kalen, 
E1 of Charles City; David Stone. 
Al of Hawarden; Manly Graflund. 
A1 of Moline. TIL; David Rude. Al 
of Cedar RapidS, and Sam Golden
berg, A 1 of Burlfngton. 

New Transit 
O'utToday 
Leventhal, Colony, 
Philip Murray Among 

uthors in Issue 

The January Issue of the Iowa 
Transit, monthly publlcatfon of the 
college of engineering. Is being 
dlsLrlbuted today among engineer-
1fti' studenl~. OdlI Podolsky, E4 of 
New York CIty, editor of lhe 
u;l;e of salt hy ancient people. 
mag~lne. announced yesterday. 

The current lasue Includes an 
article on "High Speed Pllotog. 
raphy" by C. Gordon Colony, E4 of 
I\"(' rth Liberty ; a dlscuBalon of the 
cjlolled "The Dead Sea Lives Again" 
and written by David Leventhal, 
E2 of New York City. and an ar
ticle by Philip Murra.y, vice-presi
dent of the C.I.O., called "Amerl· 
clL'l! . Number One Problem." In 
which he advocates more social 
CQuscipusness on the part of Indus
trlalll!l8 and engineers. 

There Is also the lISUai humor
ous ~ectlon. "Quips and Quiddities." 
aJ¥l alumni newII. The Transit has 
hppn I,'ublished by engineering stu
dents (or :SO years and Is affllfated 
, lth 23 other national englneer
I~g college magazines. 

Patricia DeTrempe ot Peoria. 
~( .• 18 the guest of Margaret Can
nqnl 7J.4 N. Van Buren, 

MIa. Morgan Retum. 

Miss Anne Morgan, .Ister of the 
Doted financier, J. P. Morgan, Is 
pictured above &8 she arrived In 
the United State. Irom Europe 
III the Ilner Rex. Miss Morgan 
~Ians a lecture tour In behalf of 
:he "Friends of France" organlza
~on, ot which she Is preeldent. 
rhe Friends of France aim to re
deve the su1ferlng of 1,500,000 
lon-combatant French who are in 

the war zone. 

House To 
House 

Alpha hI Omega 
Joan Chehak, A1 ot Cedar Ra

pids, went home last week end. 
Betty Lozier, member of Alpha 

Chi Omega sorority at Northwes
tern university. was a week end 
guest at tho chapter house last 
week end. 

Delta Gamlna 
Helen McCambridge ot Des 

Moines was a week end guest at 
the chapter house. 

Dorothy BU8z of Chicago visited 
at the chapter house last week 
end. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Harriett Holland of Omaha. 

Neb., was a week end guest a.l 
the chapter house. 

Betty Murray of FL. Dodge. spent 
last week end at the chapter house 
vtslt.lIIg ftlends . 

HarrieU Harms of Grihnell vis
lted at lhe chapter 1J0use last week 
end. 

Lois Davl8 of Ames vlsiled with 
frlend8 at the chapler bouse Sat
urday and Sunday. 

Jean Huston of Waterloo and 
Ruth Gallaon of Jackaonvllle, Mo., 
were also week end guests. 

KapI)a Alpha Thela 
Kappa Alpha Theta aoTorlty an

llOunces the pledging of Mary Lip
ton. A2 of Ida Grove. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Barbara :r.lueUer of Monticello 

was week end guest aL the cbapter 
house. 

Margaret Ann TIerney of Ft. 
Dodg was a week end guest of 
Dorothey Dalley. A3 of Ft. Dodge. 

Jane O'Meara of Cedsr Rapids 
was here for the Military Ba.lI Fri
day. 

Sigma Nu 
George Buckles Jr., A4. of Keo

sauqua, entertained his parents 
over the week end. 

Zeta Tau AJpha 
Alma Loulse Atherton of Des 

Moines and Dorothy Ackerman of 
Elgin, III., were week end guestH 
at the chapter house. 

Enjoy a Delightful 
Week·End 

in 

CHICAGO 
Go by trai" f)/Q 

•" 
• I 

Only $5.05 
ftt 1M ,......,. .. CMdIeI 

Ticketl honored on tralnl 1ea~In, 
all day FridaYI and Saturdaya, and 
before noon Sunda". eftl")' week 
until June 31, 1'Ht. (Good on all 
Kheduled trains eJeept Rocketa), 
Return trip mUlt bealn not later 
than train No, 9 lea~In' Chlcaao 
at 1:15 am Ill'llt Wedneeday follow
Ina date of eale. 

Ther"1 mach .. to Ie. aad do. 
Theatrel, Ilahtleelna, lpartln, 
''mIta and many other thrlUlna 
attractlonl to make your trip worth 
"hUe. 

Comfort - Economy - SafetJ-
8peed-an the adftDtqeI 01 Rock 
IIland serna. 

F., "","-.tie. tII ••• 111 

MEAOIIAJI. Ticket Alent 
Bock lalAnd LInea 
Iowa CIty. Iowa 

SURPRISE PARTY! 

For breakfast, luncheon, dinner or 
afternoon snacks serve butter 8ur
prise mutllnlt-they may be varied 
to meet any occulon. A golden 
brown cruat, and In the center & 
delectable bit of chopped b&con, 
cheese, peanut butter, ground ham, 
or preserves. Each III a deliciOUS 
IlUrpriso In !tael/. It III fun to vary 
the "surprise." rather than bavlng 
them aU the same. U you plan to 
serve them tor afternoon snacks 
you will want Lo bake the muftlns 
In small slze muffin pans rather 
than the medium or large size. 
Here 18 the recl pe: 

Butter Surprise Muffins 
1,2 cup butter 
6 tablespoons sugar 
2 egga, well beaten 
3 cups. all-purpose flour 
5 tablespoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
1% cups milk 

Cream butter, blend In augar, and 
add well-beaten eggs; beat unUI 
fluffy. Sltt and meuure flour; 
sift with baking powder and salt. 
Add to the creamed mixture; add 
milk and sUr jUllt enough to mix 
the IngredlenLa. Drop a Lable-
8p~n!ul of batter Into buLlered 
muffin till8, and In the center of 
each place a teaspoonful of ground 
baked ham, grated cheese, chopped 
crisp bacon, jam or preserves or 
peanut butter. Cover with another 
spoonful of batter, filling each pan 
about 2-3 tull. Bake In a hot oven 
(425 degreell F.) for 2:S minutes, or 
untU nicely browned. Makes 18 
medlum-slzed muffins. Serve pip
Ing hot with plenty of butter. a 
criSp salad, & refreshing glass ot 
milk and a simple dessert. It Is 
a luncheon everyone wlll enjoy. 

Camille Le Vois Lectures at Engineering Faculty 
Luncheon on 'Transition of European Architecture' 

Camille Le Vols. Instructor at 
University high school, recently re
turned from 1\ year abroad, pre
sented an Illustrated lecture on 
"The Transition ot European Ar
chitecture" betore the engineering 
faculty at the weekly luncheon at 
Iowa Union yesterday. 

Colored slides, prepared fronl ac
lual photographs made by the 
speaker during his visit abroad, 
pictured many ot Europe's most 
famoull architectural masterpieces. 
Included In the colored pictures 
were sites In France, Switzerland, 
Spain and Italy which Le Vols vis
Ited. 

OuLatandlng photographs were 
shown of Mont Saint Michel, a fam. 

ous abbey on the coast of Brittany 
In northern France, which the spea
ketO chose 11.8 the "most beautltul 
site In all Europe." Standing 165 
feet high in Gothic architectural 
lines. the monutery dates to the 
8th century. when It was original
ly establtshed as a chapel by a 
French bishop In obedience to the 
commandll 01 an appa.rltion of St. 
Michael. 

Le Vols. born In tbe French quar
tera of New Orleanll, La., ot French 
parentage, was graduated from 
Louisiana State university. He 
took graduate work at the Univer
sity ot Iowa and studied a.t the Un
Iversl ty of Paris during hlll year'lI 
vlelt there. 

Moose Ladies 
Initiate 9 
Tuesday Ceremony 
Honors Organization's 
Grand Parliamentarian 

At a meeting Tuesday evening, 
Women of the Moose lnltlated a 
c1a1!11 of candidates In honor ot 
Mrs. Marie Christiansen of Des 
Moines, grand parllarnentarlan. 

The new Initiates include Rose 
Budreau, Alice Cameron, E II e n 
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Joe Halter, Mrs. 
George Kondora, Mrs. Irene K. 
Lacina. Mrs. Nathan M. Moore, 
Mrs. Fred K. Schultz and Mrs. 
Roy J . Solnar. 

The meeting was under the di
rection of the membership com
mittee, ot whlch Mrs. Leo E. Kohl 
Is chalrman. 

Mrs. George J_ Unash. first state 
regent. wa.s al.!lO a guest of honor 
at the meeting. 

Mrs. Leo Grimn! Beaux Arts Ball March 2 
Named PresIdent T H 'p. , Th 

Of Church Society 0 ave IcaSSO ~me 
The recent election ot Mrs. Leo In Costumes, DecoratIons 

Grimm 88 president ot St. Anne's 
IOclety ot St. Mary's church was 
announced by the organlzatlon yes
terday. Members of St. Anne's aOo 
clety are married women ot the 
church. 

Mrs. Wray Owens was eJected 
Vice-president. Mrs. Charlea F. 
Huebner. secretary. and Mrs. CUf
ford L. Palmer. treuurer_ 

CommIttees for the coming year 
are Mrs. Edwin J. Knoedei and 
MrB. Edward G. Bushman, dining 
room and tood sales; Mrs. C. F, 
Adrian, Mrs. Charles Holoubek, 
Mrs. Mary Schneider, Mrs. Frank 
E. Greaser. Mrs. John L. McLaugh
lin. Mrs. Roland H. SchlUlg. Mra. 
otto Soukup and Mrs. Ulmer L. 
Rles, needlework and I16wing. 

Mrs. Jerome L. Schlllig. Ml'8. 
Joseph Gerber and Mra. Edwin J. 

Velveteen 
For 'Teens 

Masquerade .Affair 
Will Be Resumed 
Again This Year 

"After Picasso" wUl be the 
theme of the Beaux Arts Ball to 
be given March 2 in the lounge ot 
the flne acts building. 

Princess Frocks, 
Basques, Full Skirts 
Youth's Favorites 

Coatumes. which wUl repreaent 
the works of the artist Picasso, 

'-------------....! will depict the va.rlous periods ot 
The 'teen age young thing who 

goes to her flret party or dancing 
class in velveteen thlll season Is 
"In the velvet" as far as chlo is 
concerned. 

hili paintings. The affair wllf be .. 
muquerade dance. 

Plans are under way for a floor 
show. and the lounge will be dec. 
orated with murals and colorful 
novel lighting arrangements. 

The party. which WI!..'! an annual 
custom un tfl last year. Is beln, 
resumed this year In an effort te 
bring all artists together. 

,--_-----------, Rlea. social; Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, 
and Mrs. James A. Parden, visit
Ing new membera; MI'8. Jacob W. 
Kuebrlch and Mra. Agnes Kouba. 
visiting sick; Mrs. Joseph Halsch, 
Mrs. Bernard J. Dautremont, Mrs. 
GreMer, Mrs. George Scanlon, Mrs. 

In fact, she need not bave ar
rived at the 'teens to go partyward 
In velveteen, for bere Is a fabriC 
which is just as becoming to the 
six's and eight" u It I.s to the 
13's and 15'11. 

Committee heads In charge of 
the ball are Ruth Zelll'ler, G of 
Boulder, Col., advertising; Sol 
Goldstein A2 of New York City; 
floor shdw; Karl Roseberg, G of 
Vlnton, decorations; and Enid Elli
son, Al of Webster Grove, general 
arrangements. 

Today 
Eight Groups Plan 

Meetings 
'--------------' Frank E. Bernick, Mrs. Veryl H. 
E. O. 8 .•• 

· .. club will meet at 1 o'clock 
tor a luncheon wlth Mrs. C. A. 
Phllllps, 721 N. Linn. 

• • • 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT .•• 

• • • of the Iowa City Woman's 
club wlll meet at 2:30 In the club
rooms ot the community building. 

• • • 
10WA WOl\IAN'S .•• 

· .. club will meet at 2:30 In the 
aJlsembly room ot the Light and 
Power company. 

• • • 
W.O.T.V ••• 

· .. wUl meet at 2:30 In the home 
of Mrs. Eugene A Gilmore, 102 E. 
Church. 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK'S ••• 

· .. church women will entertain 
at a public card party at 2:1:5 In 
the school. 

• • • 
PAST NOBLE .•• 

· •. Grands of the Carnation Re
bekah lodge, No. 376, will meet 
with Mrs. WlIllam Darby, 720 Wal
nut, at 8 o·clock. 

• • • 
PAIYU LAN ••• 

• •. wlll meet at 8 o'clock in the 
home ot Mrs. Dave WhiLaell, 724. E. 
Burlington. 

• • • 
LENA T_ RING ••• 

Lockhart, Mrs. John J. Meyers 
and Mrs. Truman Shrader, captall\8 
and aollcltors. 

Mra. Huebner Is press oorrespon
dent. 

Women Plan 
3 Meetings 
To Confer on Inter
American Relations 
In New York City 

About 1,000 delegates ot organ
lzed women's clUbs will attend 
three monthly Inter-American con· 
ferences, to be sponsored by the 
New York Herald Tribune on Feb. 
111, March 14 and April 11 a.t the 
Hotel Astor In New York City. 

Oooperatlng with the New York 
Herald Tribune In the presentation 
01 the series are the department of 
International relations of the gen
eral federation of women's clubs, 
the American arbltra.tlon associa
tion . the foreign trade educl1t1onal 
committee, the Pan-American 
Women's association and the New 
York City federation of women's 
clubs. 

There are all sortH of charmIng 
I!ttle frocks In velveteen available 
In the shops so If you have a 
young dllughter either approaching 
or In the 'teens, It might be wise 
to take her shopping with you and 
add a velveteen dress to her ward
robe for party oocaalons. 

Princess 8tyle velvet~en frocks 
with short puffed sleeves II. n d 
round lace collars are sultab!e to 
a variety of agea. Some ot the 
new velveteen frocks are grown-up 
styles with back tUlln~M.J In the 
skirts and bustie effects. Others 
tor th(l six to 12 ages button 
straight down the front with seml
fitted waistlines, tie acro811 the 
back apron-effect with lIashes ot 
the material, and have both col
lars and cuffs of laCe. 

Stili others are quaintly t a II h • 
loned with buque bodices and cir
cular lihlrts that SWing dellgbtfUfly 
arow.d young knees. 

Psi Omegas 
Elect Lundell 

Paul Lundell. D3 01 Webster 
City, was elected grand m&8ter of 
Psi Omega, dental traternlty. at 
a meeting' of the active chapter 
Monday evening. 

Other members of the commit. 
tees Include Jim McConnell, G of 
Iowa City; Kay Howe, G of Utica, 
N. Y.; Dorothy Young. A2 ot An· 
nawar, TIl.; Dorothy Pownall, Al 
ot Iowa City; BlII Tilton, A1 ot 
Benavides, Texas ; Bill Cox, Ai 01. 
Washington; Patsy Schermer, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Leahbeth Har
vey, Al ot Hartford, Conn.; Shir
ley Briggs, G of Iowa. City, and 
Robert Houseman, Al ot Dell 
Molnea. 

Your Hands 
Need Study 
Manicures Designed 
To Suit Each Type 
Newest Beauty Aid 

The art of cosmetics and beauty., 
aids hu reached auch II( high de
gree of perfection that a'Imost ev
erything 1s personalized the.1 
days, from hairdo's to shadel o( 
powder and rouge. 

• , ,circle will meet a~ 8 o'clock 
Notional Peanut Week, Goober8 in Tile Public Eye: in tho homo ot Mrs. John Rarick, 
Variety of Use8 of Peanuts in Cooking Increa8es 212 E. Fairchild. 

Subject of the first program, on 
Il'hursday, Feb. 1/i, will be "De
fenlle ot the Americas." The sec
ond, on Thurllday, March H, will 
be devoted to "HJghways and the 
Cult\.lre to Which They Lead," and 
the third, on Thurllday, April 11, 
w)ll /lave I!.lJ Its topic. "Inter
American Peace and Arbltratlon." 

Other new officer.ll Include Roger 
Wolfe, D3 ot Waterloo, junIor 
grand muter; Loren Gruber. 03 of 
Spencer. secretary; David Dobson, 
03 ot Canton. Mo., steward, Ilnd 
Ned Anderson, D2 of Atlantic, edi
tor, 

2 P. E. O. Sisterhood 
Chapters To Be Guests 
At Luncheon Saturday 

Now comes the perBOnallzed 
manicure designed to sult differ
ent types of hands. Hands. 88Y' 
the originator of this new mani
cure, I:8.l\ be cluslfied Into flv. 
b\lslc types. There. are the execu~ 
tlve. the exotic. the patrician, cre,,' 
t1ve and artistic hands. j 

Each hand ahould have 11 dltfe!'" 
ent type of manicure to bring out 
ILa best points. This Includes not' 
Qniy the shaping of the nails but' 
the color of the pOlish uaed. 

The lowly peanut will come Into 
ILa own thls month when National 
Peanut week, beginning today, 
getll a place of honor on food cal
endara. Chain Btore.'! are organ
iz.ing a drive by whlch housewive8 
throughout the country will put 
peanuts on the budget menu. 

One of the most popular uses for 
these ground-nuLa or "Arch Is hy
pogaea of th family Legumlno-
8ao" (II you're a botan!3t) \s in 
that famous eandwich InsUtutlon
peanut butter. 

Old you ever Imagine peanut but-

Dr. Peterson 
Will Speak 
A. A. U. W. Meeting 
To Hear Discussion 
On Iowa Education 

"Equalfzation of Educatlonal 
Opportunities In Iowa" Is the top
Ic whlch Dr. E. T. Peterson of the 
university college of education 
win dlscus8 at the regular meeting 
of the AmerlcllJl AlISOClatlon of 
Unlver.lty Women Saturday in the 
Unlverslty clubrooms of Iowa Un
Ion. 

A luncheon at 12 :15 p. m. will 
precede the meeting_ H08teases for 
the affair Include Mrs. F, W_ Loeh
wing. Mre. R. H. Ojemann. 'Emma. 
Felsenthal. Edna Hill, Agnes Mc
Creery. Prof. Luella Wright, Jean 
Casael, Nora Lewl80n. Eleanor Car
others and Alice WhIte. 

Re8ervatlons may be made until 
Frldl1Y evening with MnI. Loeh
wlng, 2019, or Mrs. Ojema.nn, (874, 

Catholic Ladies Plan 
Benefit Party Today 

Mn. Wilfred Hanrahan ls chair
man of the committee in charge of 
the bridge and euchre party to be 
lponllOred by the women of ' St. 
Patrick's church at 2:111 thll after
noon In St. Patrlck'a scbool' house. 

Others on the commtttee &re 

Kate Coltello. Margaret Hunt, Mra. 
Edward Grltttn, MnI. L. B. Kea
sler, Mrs. Frlll1k,Laclna, Mra. Carl 
ChrIatenson and loin. W. J. Eman
uel. 

Mr •• William White 
To. Entertain at ("eglon 

Auxiliary Card. Party 
Mrs. William J . White will be 

hOlteel at an American Legion 
auxiliary card party tomorrow at 
2:115 p.m. In the Legion rooms of 
the conununity hulIdlng. 

The public t. Invtted to attend. 

tel' In mousses, frolllinglt. flUlnge, 
cookies and drinka? Well, thQse 
are only a few ot the new fleld8 
taken over by America's favorite 
aandwlch relish. 

And for a delicious hora d'oeuvre, 
ael!..'!on peanut butter with a few 
drops of WorcesterBhll'e sauce. 
spread butter - thin waters quite 
thlckly wltl) it, place the crackerll 
In a. shallow oven and run under 
the broiler unUI they aro touted. 
Serve very hot. The family will 
be singing prailles of the eternal 
peanut from that time on! 

A. MONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
The Rev. J. Bertram, 739 Kirk

wood, left Tue.edIlY for Boone 
where he will visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Anderson of 
West Branch were callers Ye.'!ter
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Snider, 806 Klrkwood. 

Mrs. H. D. Gruhorn of Du· 
buque III vllllting In the hOme of her 
Bon-ln-ll1w and daughter, Supt. and 
Mrs. r. A. Opstad, 1111 Grant.. 

A llcenllC to wed wu la8ued yell
terday by County Clerk R. NellllOn 
M:lller to Samuel M. James ot 
Hastinga, Neb" Ill1d Bess Carver of 
Iowa City. 

A licenllC to wed was 1saued by 
County Clerk R. Nell80n :MIller 
yesterday to John Slacb. 23, of 
Solon and Hilda Koelng, 18, of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. &lid Mrll. Henry Heberl ot 
Keokuk are the pa.renlll rA. a 
daughter born Monday. Mr. He
bert received his muter's degree In 
music here in 1938 and Is now IlUp
ervlaor of music in the Keokuk 
schools. 

Prof. W. Leigh Sowers of the 
unlverllity Engllllb department left 
yeaterday for New York City 
where he pl&ns to lICe lIOIIIe of the 
current play productiona there, He 
will vialt there several weeluJ. 

st. Mary's P. T. A., 
Meeting Postponed 

The at. Mary'a Parent-Teacher 
aslaclallon meeting that W&8' to 
have been tomorrow evening has 
been postponed. The new date of 
the meeting wUl be alll10unced 
later. 

------
SUI Doctors 
Will Attend 
Convention 

, 
Dr. A. Steindler. head of ortho

pedic surgery, and live members of 
his department staff will attend 
the eighth annual convention of 
the Amerlcan Academy ot Ortho
pedic Surgeons to be held in Bos
ton Jan. 22 to 25. 

Others who will attend are Dr. 
A. A. Wlcbele. Dr. F. B. Roth. Dr. 
Joel Hartley. Dr. G. M. Morrison, 
and Dr. C. W. Ruhlln. 

Thirty-five alumni of Dr. Stelnd
ler's department will honor him Jan. 
23 at a dinner to be given at the 
Statler hotel, headquarters tor the 
convention. Heads of other insti
tutions will be honored In 11 slml. 
lar manner by the alumnI of tbelr 
reapectlve deparLments. 

Dr. George E. Bennett of Balti
more Is president of the American 
Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons. 

Zion Church Supper 
To Be J atlltary 25 

The supper at the Zion Lutheran 
church. sUPpo8ed to be tonIght. has 
been ''POstponed untU Jan. 211. the 
Rev . A. C. Proehl announced yes
terdD),. 

Mrs. Frederic Beggs, chalrman 
of the general federation's depart
ment of International relations, 
will preside at all three meetings. 

Reaervat!ons are being made 
through Mrs. Grace Allen Bangs, 
director of the New York Herald 
Tribune's club service bureau. 

Page Nature! 
Physics Class Creates 

Eighth Wonder 

You don't have to go to Yellow
stone to see a geyser. 

Students of Prof. J. A. Eldridge's 
physics class have seen one in Iowa 
City In the dead of winter. 

Tbe geyser, a constructed af
fall', Is about eight feet In height, 
with water placed under approxi
mately three and one-half pounds 
ot pressure per square Inch, 

Placing a Ilquld under presllure 
raises the bolling point of the liq
uld; in this case It Is ral8ed from 
212 degrees Fahrenheit to approx
Imately 220 degrees Fahrenheit. 

When the pressure reacheB a hIgh 
point It Is releaaed and hot water 
ecupts with great violence. 

This particular geyser erupt. 
once about every 4.0 minutea, 

Travel in Comfort and. Safetu 
On the Dependable 

CRANDIC ROUTE 
YOU ride In warm comfort to Cedar 

Rapids on fast, safe CRANDIC 
trains-without a thought of tratfto 
hazards, adverse weather or tlme
wasting pa.rklng 'nuisance •. ' Four
teen round trips dally and 16 .und 
trips on Sunday give you rl\pld, ('co
nomlcal traJlllportation wben you 
want It. 

You can a.ff ord to go to COdai' 
Rapids otten at tne new low CRAN
DIC fares : one way, only 5Oc; round 
trip, 71Sc; Weekly Commutation 
Booke 0110 rides for $2.M. Dial 3263 
for details. Ride CRANDIC reru
larlyl 

-CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

• j, ., .. " 

Chapters E and HI of the P . E. 
O. sisterhood will be guests of 
Ceda: 'Rapids chapters at a Found
ers day iuncheon Saturday at 
12:30 p.m. In the Montr08e hotel 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Reservations for Chapter E are 
to be made with Mr!!. J. S. Brown, 
:5497, and tor Chapter HI with 
Mrs. George R. Gay. 23:16. 

There Is, undoubtedly, .. good 
deal of logic in the personalized 
manicure. for while long nails and 
very bright polish may enhance the 
beauty ot one type of hand, t hey' 
may make more prominent t h t , 
bad points ot another type ot hand, 

It might be fun to drop Into 
your favorite beauty shop and a,k 
your manicurist to study your hand 
and work out a personalized manl. 
cure tor you. 

.. tim •• out of 5, the car tl'IIded 
in aceeda thit cIo.a .,.yalent, 1IIIk
in, the low mOllthly p.ymenCll eYCII 
lower. A Packard I. easy to own
bi, but thrifty, biah in quaJJty but 
low. in . upkeep. 

SEE T'Ua MEAl EST DEALII 

PACKARD, 
AU Til MAli WHO OWlS Dn 

COOK MOTO·R CO. 
. 12Q ". ~ILBER'I 
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J. S. Huxley .T <> Discuss 'Science, War' in Lecture Tonight 
Will' Discuss 
New Changes 
After War 
To Stress Importance 
OfJEquitable Settlement 
~r Future Peace I __ 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S mOHLIOHTS 
A scene trom the Civil War 

Man's social evolution is still In 8tory, "brael Potter," by Herman 

To Appear 
In Recital 
12 Music Students 
Will Present Sol08 
In Program Today 

'Among My Souvenirs -.' 
Relics of Early 1800's in Scrapbook Displayed 

At General Library 

Two calling cardl, two original \\'8.11 made to a friend to build a 
poema, a clippIng teUing ot the dill- house, and a large amount was left 
coveryof an "Ancient City in Am- to lhe Baron Blgnon, whom Bona-

parte requested "to write a history 
erica" Iltuated Jlear "Guatemala, of French Diplomacy from 1792 to 
Mexico," a "theatrical anecdote," 1815." 
and an "Account of Her Majesty's 
Last Momenta" are included in a 
scrap book currently on dillplay in 

Art Exhibit 
To Be Here 
High Schools Plan 
10th Annual Show 
Of Students' Work 

High scbool artists will enter 
their work In the 10th annual art 
exhibition at the University of 
Iowa April 7 to 1~, with seven 
classes of en try listed. 

Right Over 
The Dam! 
Fish Climb Ladders 
To Swim Upstream 
In Hydraulics Lab 

More than 13,000 fillh have given 
approval of the new type ot flBh 
ladders In dams developed at the 
University of Iowa . 

In the hydraulics laboratory, the 

I. I. Katz 
Will Speak 
Here Sunday 

• very early 8tage, comparable to l\t:eJville. will be prellellt~ on the 
that level In biological evolution Iowa Uilion Radio hour at 3 :30 
juat higher than the fish but lower this afternoon. 

Twelve students of the mullic 
department wUI appear In a recf
ta! In the north music hall at 3 o'
clock this afternoon, The concert 
wlH include both vocal and instru
mental solos. 

The program and participants 
are as follows : 

the reading room of general li
brary. 

An anonymous "epigram" as In
cluded which Is characteristic of 
the baron's ability to know well 
the world In which he moved. It 
read: For the second year, the element experlmentll were conducted by 

"B'nal BrIUl" will be the IIIIbject 
of the addreSB to be given Sun
day at 8 p,m. In the local sy~ 
gogue by Isadore I. Katz, tormer 
city attorney ot Rock Island, Ill .• 
and representative ot the dilltrlct 
grand lodge ot the B'nal Brlth or
ganization. 

Mr. Katz, one-time president ~ 
Ule Temple Emanuel at Davenport, 
Is an active worker in the Red 
Cross and the Boy Scouts. HIli 
visit Sunday will be made with • 
view toward a tuture local chap
ter at B'nai Brlth, Jewish service 
club which sponsors Ule HUleJ 
toundatlon and several non-aecta1'<' 
Ian hospitals, among other philan
thropic activities, 

than the reptile, according to Ju
lian S. HuKley, leading Britlsh bl
ologlst, who wlll presen t a unl
venlty lecture tonIght at 8 o'clock 
In Macbride auditorium. 

The wbjeet of Huxley's lecture 
",III be "ScIence, War and Recon
structlon." He will tell why he 
believes It necessary to the future 
peace, of the world tor neutral na
Uons to form opInions about the 
kind of reconstruction and peace 
II~Uement that will toll ow Europe's 
present conflict. 
/ SocIal science has, Huxley be
lieves, much to learn from natural 
Iclence, but the socIal scIentists 
Ihould not carry their analogy too 
tar if real progreSB In social re
organization and human better-

... lIIent Is to be unimpeded. 
Genuine Planning 

With genuine so-called planning 
that takes cognizance of man's 
tull potentialities, tbe future de
velopment lies In the field of hu-
1II1ll relations and, he assertll, "as 
lhe barber-eurgeon of the Middle 
Ages has given place to the medi
cal man of today with his elaborate 
ecientific training, eo the easen
tially amateur politician and pub
lic administrator of today will have 
10 be replaced by a new type of 
profe8ll10nal man with a specialized 
lcientltic training," 

This optimistic young scientist, 
"'110 sees such a brilliant future 
ahead ot the 'race despite the ter
rillc destruction and disaster whlcb 
modem warfare has brought to his 
homeland and to Europe, declares 
that this new era In human rela
~ion. can be brought about only 
~I serious - minded people every-
where set themselves to thinking 
In terms of human problems. The 
time for a laissez-faire policy In 
human relations is past; there must 
be definite social and economic 
~llllning if society Is to advance, 
he declares, 

Importance ot TIme 
Slight of build, a bit grayed 

about the temples and looking fully 
aa distinguished lIB he Is, Huxley 
Is aiways rushed, always filled 
With a senae ot- the importance of 
tIlne. He has, however, charming 
eocial qualities In his relaKed mo
ments and an amazing gift tor 
repartee and wit. 

HI! Is one of the most distin
guIshed families in England. He 
Is the grandson of Thomas Henry 
Huxley, the great biologist of Vic
torian times; a grand-nephew of 
Matthew Arnold, critic and poet; 
a nephew ot Mrs. Humphrey Ward, 
novelist; son of Leonard HuKley, 
blograpber and historian, and 
brother of Aldous Huxley, e83aylst 
and novelist. 

Afunlssion to the lecture will ~ 
by ticket, Tickets went into cir
culation Tuesday at Iowa Union 
desk. Any tickets remalning to
day will be available to the general 
public. 

'Winterset' 
To Be Given 
: "WI~terset," a play by Maxwell 
Ander.on, popular on Broadway Ii 

few aeasons ago, Is the next pre-
8I!ntaUon In the community series 
of the UnIversity at Iowa's theater. 

It bas been scheduled for Feb. 
29, 21, 22 and 23 with a matinee 
,eb, U for the benefit of out-ot
Ibwn patrons. This production Is 
the third ot the 1939-(0 series, 

Still Frisky 
Story of Mrs. Meigs 

Begins Today 

. ' ~tllltle Howorth, At of Atlan
tic, beran "Young Mrs. Meigs" 
Ye8,terQay morning at 10 :30 on the 
Booklhelf pro,rM) over station 
\\TSUI, 

The story, a sequel to "She Was 
Oa~rle Eaton," concerns Mra. 
M'I&'I, 80' years old, who has been 
• Widow for sIx, yearll, and her 
rranclehUdren, Cecile and Richard. 

It Is a story of 8 grand old Illdy 
"'ho eays, "StrIctly speaking, ] 
ruppoae ] have one fool In the 
(rave, But so long u I 'm able, I 
hope to keep the other toot under 
• card table." 

Ford Rites 
This Morning 

Funeral lIer~or Mrs, Mar
I1ret ford, 71 , litelong relldent ot 
JOlllllon cqunty, who died Saturday 
Ilrht, will be held at 9 Q'clock thl. 
~arll/Df' ~t !It. Plltrlck's church, 
IIJIt Will be burled In Bt, JOleph'l 
Qllhetery, 
I One broth~r, Owen McCabe of 
Ctllfornla, lurvl vee. 

I The 'body 18 at the Hohenachuh 
artuary. 

Grace Taylor. will present Mor
ning Chapel this morning at 8 0'

ciock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8 :15- Grand opera chorus and 

orchestra, 
8 :30- DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8150- Service reportll. 
9- Within the clllBsroom, The 

American Novel, Prot. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50- Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10- The weeie In economics, 
Prot. C. Woody Thompson. 

10:15- Yesterday's muslcat fav-
orites. 

10 :30- The book shelf. 
11- The American Bible, 
11:30- Melody time, 
11:50- Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Campus features. 
12:4:1- Service reports. 
1- Illustrated musical chats, 

Beethoven, Violin Concerto. 
2- Trends In radio. 
2:10- Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30- Radio child study club, 

Guiding the Infant and Presch')oi 
ChUd, Iowa child welfare research 
station. 

3- Adventures in story land. 
3:15- Geography in the week's 

news, Prot. Harold H, McCarty. 
3:30- Iowa Union radio hOUl" 
~- Slums cost money. 
4:15- Reminiscing time, 
(:30- Elementary French, May

zee Regan. 
5- The Roman Jetter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30- MU8icaJ moods. 
5:50- Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program, 
7- Children's hour, the land of 

the story book, 
7:30- Sportstime. 
7:45- Evening muslcaie, Don

ald Hustud, John Fletcher coUege. 
8- History in review, L, O. Leon

ard. 
8:1:1- Musical pl'ogram, John 

Fletcher college, 
8:45- Dally Iowan ot the AIr, 

Der Tod und du Madchen, .... . 
Schubert- Rita Ehrhardt, At ot 
Elkader, contralto, 
, Waldesgesprach ...... Ii! c h u-
mann- Betty Rapp, A( ot Atlan
tic, soprano. 

Bois Epal" , ..... LuJly- Wayne 
AnderllOn, A2 of Harlan, tenor. 

Etude, opus 10, no. 1. , .. , . Cho
pin- Charles Eble, At ot Shelby, 
plano. 

La Fille aux Cheveux de Lin .... 
. . Debussy- Dorothy O'Hearn, 
A2 of Mason City, piano. 

Ave Marla, ..... Gounad-Vlr
ginia Swanson, A4, of Vincent, 80-

prano. 
La Reve (trom Manon) ...•.. 

Massenet- Jack Latimer, A4. ot 
Corning. tenor, 

VlIlanelie .,.... Dell'Acqua
Virginia King, A2 ot Coin. so
prano. 

May-Day Carol,..... Taylor
Elizabeth Applegate, At of Wash
ington, D. C., soprano. 

Oder meln holder Abendstern 
(from TannhaulJer) ....•• Wagner 
- Robert Blaylock, C3 ot Council 
Bluffs, barltqne. 

Allemande trom Fltlh French 
suite .... " Bach- Cynthia Ash, 
A4 of Des Moines, plano. 

Sonata, opus 31, no 3 . .... . 
Beethoven- Arlene Schmidt, A2 
of Battle Creek, plano. 

Two Jlew.paper reports Of N a
poleon Bonaparte's tuneral pro
cessIon and a copy ot his wUl are 
alllO included In the exhibit, one In 
a series arranged by Mrs. Sarah 
Scott Edwards, superintendent of 
the reading room, trom a scrap 
book collected by Baron Henri 
lo{altzahn between 1820 and 1836, 
when he was .. member at the Ba
varl .. n diplomatic corps in London. 

After stating ht, bequest to his 
valet, Napoleon said, "I desire that 
he may marry a widow, sister or 
daughter of a.n officer or soldier of 
myoid JUard." Another bequest 

Palimpsest 
Is Issued 
T. E. Tweito Writes 
Article on Early 
Iowa City Magazines 

The January iSsue at the Palimp
sest Was released Tueeday, it was 
announced by Prot. John E, Briggs 
ot the political SCience department. 

Thomas E . Twelto, graduate of 
the University of Iowa, has one of 
the leading articles in this month's 
Issue. The article Is titled, "Pion-

Z eer Mental Pabulum" and concerns 
the magazines whtch were read In 
Iowa City during its early history. 
Mr. Twelto received his Ph. D. de
gree from the University in 1939. 

Joseph Green Elected 
President of Honorary 
Engineering Fraternity 
Joseph Green, E4 of Davenport, 

was elected president of PI Tau 
Sigma, national honorary mechan
Ical engineering fraternity, for the 
coming semester at the January 
meeting. 

Other engineering students elec
ted to ot!ices In the honorary 
group were Robert MUler, E4 of 
Iowa City, vIce presIdent; Raymond 
Deddens, E3 of St. Loula, Mo., re
cording secretary; John May, E4 of 
Cedar Rapids, corresponding sec
retary. and Leon Peterson, E4 of 
Iowa City. treasurer, 

He is now teaching In a college tor 
giris In South Carolina. 

Katherine BUlCbaum, teacher In 
the English. department at Iowa 
State Teachers college In Cedar 
Falls. has contributed an article, 
"A Rural Literary Society." 

Mr, 'l\veito polntl out In his ar
ticle that In 1858 there W8.11 not a 
single book store to be found in 
Iowa City. Reading of 8uch novel~ 
as found in magazine. was Injuri
ous to the mInd, it was declared. 
"Harper's Weekly" was one ot the 
most trequently read ma&,azine.l, 
"Godey's Lady'. Book" also proved 
very interesting. The early plan
eers were more familiar with news-

i-~ A Scoop 
~uring the Blizzard! ..... CJty', 110"'" 0 ...... llorl 

By Long Distance Teleplione, We Oompleted A Startling Purchase Of 

57 New Bradley Snow 
and Skate Outfits 

SALE REDUCTION 

Ittel1fdell ~r8 womelt' ~ 
«ltd mi~!e~' ski lIllIlt.,. 
All NilS, 

Jli~ses' Bite! 'I' to ' 16 year,. 

Worne",'a 81~elJ from a to so, 

Sal • . Start. TOMorrowl 

coupled with many late 
fuhions from our own stocks, 
this wUI be the greatelt sale of 
Its kind this year! 

$12.98 Suits 8.65 
14,98 Salts 9.99 
16.98 Sult,s 11.32 
19.98 Suit!! 13.32 
21,98 Suits 14.65 

In this ~at f8lhlon-rlrht 
purohaae ' art m .. ny new 
tunctlonal a.nd coiol'ful .kl 
a.n4 1Il0W I!ultll of SNOW
FLEECE a.nd WINTER
DOWN fabrlca ••• some 

• have windbreaker jackels 
• I •• others zip up the front 
• , • & f~'w are hood~d and 
there are aIIo lome with 
cpats hav\nr tailored col
lars, A GRI!lAT GALAXYI 

STRuB'S Secoad Floor 

"Pray what's lighter than a tea
ther? 

of competition has been ellmlnated. 
Judges of natlonai prominence will 

"The duat that files 
weather. 

"And what Is lighter 
dust, I pray? 

In finest make analytical evaluation of al\ 

entries. Prof. Edna Patzlg of the 
than the department ot graphic and plastic 

"The wind that blows that dust 
away. 

"And what Is lighter than the 
wind? 

"The lightness ot the Dandy's 
mind; 

"And what Is lighter than the 
last? 

"Hold, hold, my friend you have 
me last!" 

Donald Heffemen 
Delivers Address 

Before Engineers 
Continuing the aeries of senior 

speeches before the local chapter 
of the American Institute of Elec
tric .. l Engineers, Donald Heffer
nen, E4 of Cascade, yesterday alt
ernoon presented a talk on "Check
ing the Correclne8S ot a Polyphase, 
Watt-hour Meter Connections." 

Illustrating his talk wi th circuit 
and vector diagrams, the engineer
ing senior dl8CUSBed the working ot 
the watt-hour meter wilh different 
connections. 

Hetternen told the group ot 
the commercial Significance 01 

proper watt-hour meter connec
tions, since the meler may read too 
high or too low due to Ule improp
er connections. 

papers and the "very best family 
paper" was the "Home Journal" 
(New York). 

I ..... CJll'" H.me O .... ~d Slote 

arts will serve as manager of the 
affair. 

In conjunction with the exhibi
tion, an art conference for teachers 
and pupils will occur April 12 and 
13. This will consist of demonstra
tions and lectures by prominent 
artists, Illustrated lectures on the 
history of art, and various exhibi
tions, 

Classes of entry tor the high 
school exhibition are drawing, 
painting, design, applied design, 
sculpture, civic art, and pictorial 
photography. 

Alumni Plan 
To Celebrate 
93rd Birthday 

Instructions to presldentll of 103 
alumni groups of the University 
of Iowa regarding the arranging 
of observances ot the institution's 
93rd birthday have been sent by the 
alumni office. 

The material was sent to groups 
In some 25 states asking that din
ners, luncheons, or other social 
functions be scheduled for Feb. 24 
or 26. Actual anniversary of the 
university's establishment tails on 
Sunday, Feb. 25. 

To some of the meetings in the 
state, a speaker from the univer
sity will be sent. Other groups 
will show films from the univer
sity, Including those of the 1939 
football games. 

25c 

HANKIES, lSc 

2 for 2Sc 

EXTRA Sale of No-Mend 

SILK 
HOSIERY 

$1.15, $1,35 and $1.45 Values I 

pIe. 
Think of the savlnge on these high quality 
silk stockings! 
You'll want several pail'S! All this season's 
shades, but not all sizes In every style . . . 
'hat means early shopping for best selecllon. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Pre-Inventory Sale of 

GLOVES 
~~:~r, ~~~~i;~~~~" ~~~~~s,' ... ~~~l.e.r~~ .. ~~ . ~~ $1.18 
KID AND UEDE GLOVES-Assorted colors and ~ I 78 
iizes; valUe/! to $4; at, pall' , .. " .. ,., ... ".,., . .. . ., • 

~!!~I~ai~L~:~ ... ~~~~~~. , ,~~l~~ ... ~~~ .. I!,~~ • • ~~~l:t- 68e 
STRUO'8-Flrtt Vloor 

Pre-Inventory Sale of 

Sweaters • Blouses 
SWEATERS - As eor te'd 
styles and colore, ~ I 18 
Values to $2.00 at " • 

BLOUSES- Also' For m a I 
Sweaters, Assorted COIOfS. 
Values to $5,00, now-

$1.49 and $2.98 

SWEATERS-Broken sizes 
In higb-stYle makes ~ I 88 
Values to $4, at . . " • 

WINTER SKIRTS - Thla 
I!ale includes all winter 
style!. Values to $8 to go 
&t-

One-Half Price! 

Clearance -Mell'8 Tie8 

MEN'S $1 TIES 

Good selection of patterns, col
orl!, All have reaUJent con
struction. Choolle from maga
doree, satlne and rib weaves. 
All lh~ year's Ues! 

8TRUB'8-Flnt Floor 

university engineers, with various 
types of ladders being used. 

The most efficient one was that 
which reduced the velocity of water 
down the ladder by creating oppos
Ing secondary currents. Tb.is en
abled tlsh to climb the steep slopes 
with ease. 

In the spring, the study was 
taken out doors where ladders of 
normal llize were erected in the 
laboratory tlume leading from the 
dam, After the fish swam up tlle 
ladders they were caugbt in large 
cubical nets and the catch was 
counted and classified, 

Prize example of the new type 
of ladder's efficiency was the case 
at a 33-lnch catfish, which al
though 8 inches wide, navigated a 
laqder with a lO-lnch inside width. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

~ @)-................ ;:;.. 

Pretty 

Accompanying Mr. Katz will be 
John Gellerman ot Rock Island. 
111., past president of the Rock Is
land chapter. Chapters of the 01'<' 
ganizatlon are active In 31 differ'<" 
ent countries, Rabbi MorriS N. 
Kertzer of the school ot religion, 
said yesterday. 

Ethiopians believe that leproBT. 
ill caused by a sl ap from the devil. 

GREATEST 

ANNUAL 

Sale of Qualify 

FURS 
Now or Neve" 

Values In A 

Rising Mar.ketl 

temperaturel 

lmee-deep snow. 

flo warm fur 

is the place to buy itl 

Our entLre stocke are 

on /lale at worUlwhU. 

reductionll. Wblle w, 

don't have every kind 

of fur you eould uk 

tor . •• we do Mve the 

turs you're moat apt 

to BUY. Let Us aho\l( 

them to you .•• 

PERSIAN PAWS 

MENDOZA BEA YER 

NORTHERN SEAL 

RACCOON 

GREY KIDSKIN 

CHEKIANG CARACUL 

PI-IUtS 
Come for lVinter 

tay for Spring! 

Grand for under your fur-coal. .. 
gay new patterns in colors de
signed to flatter. With lhe new 
fitted waists ... full skirts ... 
jacket styles. Also new paslels in 
crepes and sheer woolens all in a 

Featured Collection At 

~ 

New ArrIvals Dally In 
)J . { 

WONDER FROCKS ~ 
At Seven-Nlnety-Flve 

Bizet 
9 to iT 
12 to 20 
38 to U 

18% to2'~ 
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Dismantling of ,Part of Journalism Building Begins Today 
Safe Portion 
Of Structure 
,To Be Used 

I 

'femporary Roof 
Over Ba ement To 
Permit Occupancy 

B D. lAO S HOWERS 
Dally Iowan Campull EdItor 

Following a report from struc
tural engineers that the University 
ot Iowa journalism building Is un
.!late for occupancy in Its present 
condition, the university loday be
giM d~antllng that part of the 
. tructure which III not sate. 

A temporary root will' bc placed 
em the lower portions ot the walls 
thu. enabling, when the work Is 
completed, resumpllon of opera
tiona In the buement which houJles 
the mechanical department ot t11e 
Daily Iowan and the university 
prlntlng service. 

Machine Co\'ered 
Water-tight and dust-proor shel

ters have been conslructed over 
ucb lndlv1dual machine In the 
tluement ot the building to pro
tact It from any possible damage 
during the dismantling processes. 

When the project on the building 
iI completed, the mechanical de
partments will continue In those 
temporary quarters until perma
nent arrangements a.re made tor 
housing. 

Meantime, Ill. clusroomll ot the 
school ot joumalillm and the hou&
ing of the offices of Student Pub
llcatlons Inc. and the school of 
journallam wl\l be at East hall. 

The journalhnn buildIng, known 
Close hall, would have becn 50 

I yeal'll old next summer. It had 
I been occupied by the 8Chool of 

journaU8m since 1924. 
H istory 

In June, 1890, members ot the 
) faculty, students and alumni of the 
Unlverslly ot Iowa and the citizens 

I of Iowa Cily organized for the 
j PUrpOlNl of providing quarters tor 
the Christian organlzalions of the 
university. 

Amended arllcles or Incorpora
tion were flied JUne 19, 1890. Con-

'CHARGED WITH PLOT TO OVERTHROW GOVERNMENT 

,.. 
Arrest ot 18 memberl of a. New York group known 
as the "Chrlsllan Front" I. followed by revelations 
by J. Edgar Hoover, head of the Federal Bureau 
ot Investigation (G-men), that the SO-Called "Chris
tian Front" 18 an organization aimed at the over
throw ot the United states government by means 
of asslUIslnalion and the setting up of a dlctator-

ahlJ,l. Along with ftrearm. and considerable am
munition seized by G-men In the New York City. 
headquarters ot the group was the photograph 
shown above. In the photograph, lett to right, 
are Michatl VlII, Macklln Boettger, Francl. Ma
Ione, John Albert ViebrOCk and John Anthony' 
Graff. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Collere of Liberal Arls, College of Commerce, Collere of Education 

Graduate CoHere 
FIrst Semesler 1939-1940 

Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, January 27 

• 

The tollowlng examination schedule b substituled tor the rell'ular program of classel. 
chedule Plan 

All sectlons of courses _Decmed by name and number meet 8S scheduled. 
All courses not specified by name and number and having first meeUnes on Monday or Tuesday 

meet according to the hour ot the first weekly lecture or recitation period as Indicated. Courses with 
laboralory periods only, meet according to lhe hour at which the iirst 'period begins. 

Courses which have the first meetina on daY5 other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other 
than provided for, or which meet ns arranred are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by Uie Instructor, examinations are held in the regular room. 
Schedule Adjustments - Absences 

Deviailons [rum the schedule are not permitled except when authorlzed. No sludent Is re
quired to take mo,'e than two examinations In nny one day. Conmcts are adjusted. Final examina
tions missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduales present petitions at the 
Registrar's 0 Wce. 

I tribullons were received and the HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
amount collected on these sub- Secretary, Program Committee 

l ~r~tlon8~Ja~L19M,was$27~ _~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~S_C_"_E_D_U_L~E~~~----~~~~~~~~~ 
134. On Aug. 12,1891, the trustees Hour and 8 _ 9:50 a.m. 10 -11:50 a.m. 1:10 _ 3:00 p.m. 3:10 - 5:00 p.rn. 
of the Young Men's and Women'. Day 
Christian associations of lhe Unl- ___ ~_~_ 

f 

verslly of Iowa purchased from Saturday, 
Daniel and Ellzabeth Lowenstein January 20 

! 
the tract of ground on which 010110 
hall now II tand s, the consideration 

I being " ,000. 
According to this deed of con-

veyance, the trustees at lhe time Mouday, 
w r. Peler A. Dey, J, L. Pickard, January 22 
Lyman Parsons, Amos H. Currier, 

I Levi Robinson, CharlCll A . Schaef
fer s.nd Thomas H. Macbride. 

Named 'Close Hall' 
Following Uie purchaae of this 

property, the lruslees proceeded lo 
erect 8. building known as Close Tuesday 
hall, named in honor of Mrs. Helcn January' 23 
S. Close, who had conlributed 
'10,000 to lhe building fund. 

The building was built as It ~ 
now- two stories In height above a 
buement. The foollngs are of rock Wedncs!lay, 
and concrete and the building is January 2« 
built Of brick and stone with II. 
wood frame. It hall 14,022 square 
feet ot floor space and 29,700 cubic 
feet con~enlA. 

The archilcct who designed Ill!' 
8I.ruclure WIUI C. D. Jameson and 
the conLractor on the building WIUI 
Marcus M. Hall of Ccdar Rapids. Thursda, 

Tbe original csllmllted cost of January 25 
the building and the lot was $30,-
000 but Ille actual cost exceeded Friday, 
thlll amount. A drive was made January 26 
In 1900 And approxlmatcly $8,000 
was raised to clcar the Indebled-
ness. aturday, 

Lea8ed by University 

\\fonday, 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections of: 
P.E. '\I. (1) (2) 

!\Ionday, 8:00 
(except as 
~perl(jet 

Speech (1) Sec. E 

Monday. 9:00 
(except 8S 
~pecified) 

'peech (1) Sec. A 

~lollday, 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

~Ionday. 11 :00 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesdr y. 1;00 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesday, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All seclions of: 
P.E.W. (3)(4) 

All sections of: 
Bot. (1) 
Chem. (I) (except 

pl'emedics) 
Malh. (5) 
Uath. (9) 
'oclol. (1) 
Speech (11) 

A Il sections of: 
Ecoll. (1) 
Econ. (3) 
Home Ecoll. (1) 
Pol. Sci. (1) 

Com. 117 (al 
sectlons) 

Speech (I): 
(sophomores, 
juniOIS, 
seniors) 

peech (2) 
peech (3) 

All sections of: 
om. 139 

Open 

\\tonday, 2:00 
(excepl as 
specified) 

Tuesday, 9:00 
(exc~pt 8S 

speCified) 
Speech (1) E'ec. F 

Tuesday, 8:00 
(except 8S 

specified) 
Speech (1) Sec. B 

Tuesda" , 11:00 
(excep~ as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Scc. K 
and L 

Tuesday. 10;00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

All sections of: 
Com. 143 
English (l )(2) 

(3)(4) 

All sections of: 
Acct. (7) 
Chern. (1) 

( premedics; 
Com. 141 
Speech (1) Sec, I 

All seclions ot: 
Com. 109 
Phys. (H1) 
Phys. (1) 

peet.:h (1) S~c.C&D 

All sections of: 
French (1) (2) 

(3)(4) 
German (1) 

panlsh (51) ;(53) 

All sections of: 
Psych. (1) 

Open 

Open Open Janulry 27 Open Open 
----~----------~--------------------------------

very much pleascd, however, to of the Christian associations next I mously that the beautiful, $30,000 
find that Mrs. Helen S. Close, In September will be to vote unanl- home to be erected, shall be called 

memory of her husband and be-

cause of her appreciation or the ------------------.------

India-- Bight, he d~ml8Sed German air 
.couting over the North Sea and 

(Continued from Page 1) along Brltlah couta u mere 
"wanderinr" fllrhl1l. By contrut 

Iy attacked. Without the coopera- he rep 0 r ted Brltlah bombers 

NY A Officials Reveal 
Airplane Mechanics 

To Be Trained Here 
tion of the people of IndIa, these harassing German air and U-boat 
fo·c •• would .. - paralyzed, and af- DES MOINES, Jan. 17 (}P) -• ~..., blUles In the Bight day and night, 
ford absolutely no protection to the whenever weather permitted. National youth administration of
exten.tve boundaries ot India. She The prime minister contended flolals in Des Moines announced to
foresees that India's only hope Ia to that thll! British offensive defense day that six IIChools for training 
eatabIJsh a democratic system of against German alr rslders In the bOYI In airplane mechanici would 
sell-sufficiency In which all the North Sea. had forced u a rigid be opened in Iowa within a month. 
people would cooperate. blackout" at enemy bUe!. Any 

"Give India freedom to develop gleam of 1I11'ht needed to give the Airplane engines trom surplus 
her resources, and she will IIOlv. enemy opportunity for take-offs United 8ta~ea army .tores are 
the unemployment problem of her hlUl brought Brit~h planes to blut being aent here for distribution 
people and establish better econ- at It, he said. among the schools, It was announ-
omle balance," said Madame KAm- And undoubtedly It was upon 

ced. About $150,000 worth ot equlpala Devl, speaking as a member ot that British activity primarily 
the National Congress recently or- that he bll1!ed his assertion that ment will be aBllembled before the 
ganlzed In India. Gennan mining operations on the traInJng begins. 

During the last two years Ille high seas were not only belng Most of the eqUipment is material 

Alaska Democrats Want Farley 
JUNEAU, Alask& (AP) - Demo

cratic national committee John A. 
Hellenthal keynoted the terrltorl~ 
party conventlon yuterday with a 
pie & tor the nomlnaHon of Jame. 
A. Farley for president "unleall 
world conditions make It necessary 
to draft Rooeevelt." 

James Carmody, 70, 
Heart Attack Victim, 

Passes Away Here 
James Carmody, about 70, pas.ed 

away at 8:0(5 p.m. yesterday at the 
home ot Mrs. H. Bolton, 129 S. 
Madison street, where he had made 
his home for the past 15 yeau. He 
was the victim of a hea.rt aUack. 

He had no living rela.tlves. 
Funeral arrangements had not 

been completed last nigh t. The 
body Is at the Oathout ftmeral 
home. 

National Congress has baCked brought under control, but "pres- which the army was planning to 
movements in the interests of this ently" would be "defeated." Wbat- junk, C. A. Bingham, NYA projects 
clluse. It has been instrumental In ever other methods for dealing director In Iowa, said. 
re·establlshlng the textile industry with loose mines may have been Location ot all the schools has 
of India, reducing the sale of tor- devlaed, it 11 obvious that Cham- not becn definitely determined, but 
elgn cloth to one-ten III ot III pre- berlain belieVe! the battle of Hel- Bingham !aId Council Bluffs, Des Most musicians are wary of 
vlou. size. goland BI&,ht Is the major action Moines and Iowa City would be handllhakers, and &t receptions 

Figuring largely In these move- of thle war and is apt to produce among the cities In which they wear gloves, greeting people by 
ment. have been the women of In- the ultimate dec1l10n. would be opened. I using each hand alternalely. dla, pOinted out Madame Kamala ______________________ _ 
Devl. Without arms or munitions, 
the women, through their courage, 
endurance, and lubtlety, have et
fectlvely carried on campaigns. Ap
pearing In large numbers, the wo
men have outwitted the foreign 
police, and done much to relieve the 
oppression existing In India. 

In concluding her plea for dem

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * FOR RENT - SLEDS HELP WANTED 

ocracy, Madame Kamala Devl pro- -B-O-B-S-L-E-D-P-A-R-TIE-S----H- o-w-ard 
mlaed lhat India's contribution to Fountain. Dial 116-44Fll. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 

the present world confllct would be 
to make themaelves tree &Dd demo- BOB SLED PARTIES- BUI Pot-

Apply James N ellJOn, circulation 
mgr, Dally Iowan. 

cratic. ter. Dial 6470. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

Hornet's Nest 
(Contlnued from p,.ge 1) 

marched upon her low country 
neighbors must lie the conclusions 
ot French and Brlt~h gener!!.1 .taft 
experts. 

The "lull" In the land warfare, 
which Chamberlain again noted, 
applle8 at the moment as much to 
the neulral low counlry danger 
area as to the Franco-German 
west front, or to the Russo-Fin
nish conflict. A temperature dip
ping In Finland 50 degrees and 
more below zero has InterVened 
to Impede Russian efforts to turn 
defeat qu ickly Into victory and 
overawe all Scandinavia with a 
display of Russia might. 

No I,ull In Sea StrulI'gle 
But there is no lull In the sea 

struggle between the allles &nd 
Germany. What has happened 
and Is happening In Helgoland 
Bight stirred Ch&mberlain Lo hie 
most optimistic words lo parlla
mcnt. Due to the British air, un
dersea and surface pstrols In the 

'Cloee Memorial Hall.' " 
A Clipping from the Vldette-Rc

porter of Nov. 22, 1890, said, "In 
appreciation of this liberal gift, we 
are Informed that the associations 
have already passed a resolution 
naming !.he building 'Close Hall.' .. 

• ENGLERT . 

LAST DAY! r Now. H •• Ro.antic Ach· .. har.1 

, SECRET OF DR. KILDARE 
LEW AYR ~ ~ :.LlOIIEL IARRYMORE 

I~:t~!~uj -
FIRST Tli\IES 

FRIDAY 
-so 

ASTOUNDING 

YOU WON'T BELIEVE 
YOUR OWN EYE ! 

,.. ...... 1 "",III 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

1-'0& SALE-Dark brown Caracul 
fur coat. Swagrer style. Like 

new. Originally $165. Price n<'W 

$45. Dial 5830. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - COMPLETELY 
furnished modern six room house 
Ideally located, garage, posse&
slon Feb. 1, $150 per month. 
May be leased until end ot 
school year or for longer term. 

The Welt Agency. Dial 8165. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
Apartment. Three rooms. Private 

bath. Private entrance. DIal 3687. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

STUDENT COUPLES- Single and 
double rooms for students. Dial 

9771. • 

FOR MEN- 2 blocks from colle&,e 
and town. Dial 3666. 

FOR RENT: Approved student 

CASH RATE 

1 OT 2 Days-
10c per line Der day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

Cldays-
5c per Une per day 

1 month--
40 per lID" per daJ -----

-FliUl'e 15 words to line

Mimmur, Ad - 2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA 'Y 
50c col. Incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 3111 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 2248. 

LAUNDRY-10c lb. 10c shirt. Ca~ 
for and deliver. Dial 9466. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach ' all the ltu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early In the 
school year. Use The DaiC Iowan 
Want Ads for stUdent washing. 
Dial U92. 

WANTED - Students' laund!")" 
Soft water used. Save 30r., Dial 

5791. 

WANTED-EMPLOfMEN1 
WANTED- POSITIO:r-: AS COOK 

In fraternity. Dial 5820. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow. 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser J3~os. 

PLUMBING 

rooms and apartments. Men, DI-

al 7639. ~========2 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Jowa 
City Plumbing. 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second se
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today!! 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown plgskJn glovell at 
Restrve library. Dial Ext. 8158. 

FOUND: Key case 'with 2 keys. 
Room number included and own

er may have by paying for ad at 
Dally Iowan adv. office. 

){EATING, ROOFING, SPOUT. 
ing. Furnace cleaning an( re
pairing ot all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. lJiaJ 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9381. 

FOUND- Pink shell rimmed glas- FOR SALE _ OVERCOATS 
sCS. Call at Dally Iowan office . 

Eut Hall W-3. ,--'-----------....., 

LOST- Blaelt notebOOk-large • 
size labor ec., Journalism, His

tory notes- Reward. Box 1123. 
Dally Iowan. 

25 
OVERCOATS 

As Low As 
$3.00 

LOST- Before vacation-Green HOCK-EYE LOAN 
FOR RENT- Room on First floor. Mallory hat-7 1-2. Reward. Box Over Boerner's Drug 

Kitchen privileges. Coupll! pre- 316 !.....--------_.;..---' 
ferred. $15.00. Dial 6301. __ . _____ . _____ _ 

LOVELY large front room, near 
,bath, fol' 2 boys. Dial 4820. 

FOR RENT- Rooms for girls. 
Special privileges. Dial 6664. 

NICE DOUBLE ROOM- 3 win
dows, near balll. Dial 6595. 

DOtTBLEl OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student preIerred. 1111 

S Clinton. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Used tires, batteries. auto parts, 
radiators, generators, starters. 
Car glass installed. We buy 
junk cars, trucks, trRctors. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dial 599J 

COAL 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-E&sy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

In 1891 Lhe university lensed 
f rom Ille h'UlltcC8 epace In the 
building for litera ry hailS. In 
June 1904, the leue was renewed 
with increased space includIng the 
entire basement which wall used as 
a women's gymnasium. This base
ment WaJ! occupied as a gymnasium 
until June, 1915, after which It 
was used by the university tor 
other purposes. 

as!!OClation cause, WIUI ready to 
make a $10,000 subscripllon to the 
lund, making a tolal subscription 
to the fund of over $30,000. By 
her gcnerous dona lion, Mrs. Close 
has won the gratitude of every 
8tudent In Uie universlly and we 
predict that the very first action 

IIKln, NOW GULLIVERl 
SHADES OF OUR CENTENNIAL! !"~~~ 

• 

HOME COOKING 

The entire properly was pur
chased by the university on Scpt. 2. 
1924, was IJOmewho.t remodeled, 
and hu since been used by the 
Ichool of JOUrnalism. 

The building was dedicated on 
Nov. 22, 1891. 

Here is a part of the s~ry pub
IIlbed on page one of the Vldette
Reporler, Student newspllper pte
cedinl The Dally Iowan, In the 
June 18, 1890, lasue. 

Appreciation 
"June 18, 1890-The newly

elected Board of Trustees were 

~!Jj:trtfAi 
NOW! END 

TUE DAY 
NG THRU THE • 

OF AlCATR~l' 

I I • , '. 'Z:.~ 
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

_',i 

NEW 
TRIUMPHI 

NEW 
GLORYI 

CEO. BRENT·I1UMPIIREY BOGAJ\T 
GElALD1N£ nTZGI1ALD·1 IENP. y n,wus 

JOHN GARFIELD 
The "DEAD END" Kids 

CLAUDE RAINS • UN SHERIDAN 
., ... GLIIIA DICkSIII 

There's Something New About 
the Old West-And You'll 

Say It's One of the Best 
Pictures of the Yearl 

DIETRICH GOES WILD •• OYER JIMMY STEWART! 

Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve leconds. Girls 
Invited. 
SCOTJ."S DINING ROOM 

II E . Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery DIal 2323 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Think of 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 6694 

Thompson Tranater CO. Inc. 

Mah~r Bros. 
Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 

Lon, ~tance and reneral 
Haulln, 

Furniture MOvin, 

Crating and Storage 

EXTRA MONEY 
You'll do an impromptu dance, too, when 
you learn that you can seU those old 
things you've been eaving through 
Daily Iowan Classified Ads. Used furni
ture, appliances, dogs, cats, carll, lawn 
mowers , porch swings and a hundred 
other things can be sold at IImall cost to 
you. Turn your white elephants Into 
cash the Classified way and go out and 
buy a hat or something. 

Daily Iowan Classified, Pay 

In Ille cllUlSllied column. ot the Dally Iowan. 
hundreds of Iowa City peOPI~ s.nd firma find 
a. 80lution to their buy in, or telUull' problems. 
And the cost of the CI8Is1tled. La very amall. 
Make a habit ot rudin, th8 claultled. dally, 
.. nd when you want to u.e them yourselt 81m
ply Dial U91 and uk for our helpful ad-taker, 
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J'rau VOlt Neurath. wife of Constantin von Neurath, reioh'protector 
ror Bohemia and Moravia. Is pictured above ohattlng with wounded 

Germ&p. soldiers In & military hospital In Prague. 

Air Force Chief 

Jlrl,. Gen, Lockland 

Brlr. Gen. Frank Lockland has 
l!MlI appointed commander of 
,el\er~ headquarters air force 
ftut wing. stationed at March 
Field, Rlver,ld,. Cal., s\lcceedln, 
Brig. Gell, Jacob Fickel, who waa 
recently 'ppQlnted assist~nt chief 

nt the a.rmy air corps. 

Four·Car Crack·Up 
~uses $50 Damages 

On Iowa City Street 
Four a.utomoblles slid together 

In the middle of the 1040 bloclc 
en East colleKe street at 8 :30 a..m. 
ye.terday. oauBlng approximately 
'5~ 4amllge, PPIIC~ reported. 

TIl. lIoolqent happened when an 
\IJlIdenUtled woman allegedly stop
~d hu Clr In a traffio lane. The 
thre ear~ th{i~ wefl! following slid 
torwlnl ulltil all were jammed to
re\.h'f. The cars were all golnll' 
weat at approximately lli miles an 
haul, It wa. reported. 

'1'hp,. Involved wefe Everett W. 
J'hend, 921 Walnut, whose car was 
pamaged to the extent of $20; the 
Rev. IUon T. Jqnes, 609 S. SUJ111l'llt, 
damage to whose car totalled $22, 
and Cleo TIIomlill. woo qid not re
port the damage done to his cal'. 

:t'\""0 AlIPther 1I1l11\fd 
OKt.AHOMA CITY (AP)-Note 

to persons who think piano play
Ing I. a ~e putlme: 

Mrs. Jimmie Clark missed the 
key~ wllile playing a fast number 
,nd broke her index finger. 

Blue. Green for Men 
CHICAGO (AP) -alu~9 IIlld soft 

l rre~1l8 will be the most styllsh 
color. lor men', 8uits this spring, 

, the national Association Qf Riltall 
Clothiers and Furnishers an-
nounced yesterday. 

Business Decllpr(l 
mw YORK (AP}-Tlme mag

U1ne's Index of business conC\l-
,., lion. deollned last week lrom 102.1 

to 10Cl.1. as .Dllnding In trade cen
\era tell ~harply to the lowellt fig
ure aillce last August. ... 

To Die American 

!'Ill'S. Bessie Owen 

Suffering from all ailment which 
physicians aay mUll certainly reo 
suit In her death within 90 days, 
Mre. Bessie Owen, at Los Ange. 
les, ~l., has taken Ollt clUzen· 
Ship papers 10 slle will die an 

Arnerle!!n citizen. 

Kil1g' Leopol!l IU 01 Belgium, 
whose country Is again reported 
to be h. ilonge~ of 1"'\,IIIIQ/I by 
Nazi troops. In November when 
the German army appeared to be 
mll~~rll I\t t/le 8elJ:lum nnd Neth
erlands borders, Kine Leopold 
\'islteil Tho Hague lind shortly 
thereafter iSSIICd a [llea lor peace, 
In wille/! Queen Wilhelmlllil IIf 1hl\ 
Net hcrlandJi concurred. The mon
arch of Bel/:ium, now 38, 8 lumPt! 

tile throne In 1934, fo\19WillJ: the 
/lentil or 1{ln~ Albert. 

---
Gillette AdvQcateR Loall 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senalor 
Gillette (D-Ia.) advocated yester
~lav adDption of President ROQs,
veil 's proposal to extend a com
mercial loan to Finland. 

A small blackboard on one wall 
of the children's room will solve 
the problem of "hand-writing' 011 

the wall." A glas. blaokboard waa 
Bet in the iT1/lulating color panel
ing of one .~uc)l 1'00\11, being CleooI'I\
tlve as well a~ useful. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

lome people will believe anything you ten them-if YIlU 
whisper it. 

POPEYE 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW;" 

OLNE OYL. OUR 
PQUEEN. \~ I-\\~ 
P6WEETIE. --''--.... 

C~~;R~J5 
DESKS 

coME I"! 
NO Oet.lGATION 

A~. UGH/)IOU WAlr H;!2;.' 
ItLGOSEE IF HIOS HOME'/ 

-AND SAilS SILENT AND UNSEEN ABOVE 
THE CITY! 

~wooo BUMS'I'£M), 
'It)U ~U1" ~IS S~OWMAN 
RIG~" SACK TOGIiTI-IE~ 

"'SI-IAME ON 'I'OU ! 

THERE IT 15, YOUNG MAN 
~ET ME 5EE YOU sir 
DOWN LIKE " 61 

E)C.E CUTIVEl 

!HAtS A LAU6H!1H"f N~"";;r2 
6U~D rM A 6I12L IN 60/-.. 
ClOll-IES! 1 IHNI< il-lIS JoKkS 
GON~ rA12 IiNOU6H.' 

PAGE SEVEN 

CARL ANDERSON 

PA UL ROBINSON 

I'M CHECJ(:INq OIJr / 
f}·IIS IS THE" ~112ST TI~ 

[ Ii .... ez l~Fr A 
~il?l- WAITING 
liT IH~~O'IU~CH~ 

TII~12is 
Io';V{IZ A 

lXIlI.. 
!VCWIi/'Ir 

70 
1I1fDr'-
1111<1/116: 
~"., Bwr 
WAln'ILI.. 
'(011 SE,l: 

UTAS 

tvfXr 
A/)V£#W~ 

,/I 
Of 

ROOM AND BOARD IY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 

-eu, DONT YOU SEt; TI-1 E TR~6E:t)Y 
O'F IT) 5Nm=F ';? ........ I-1~LL 'BE: 60\1--16 
TI-IRU LIFE WITI-\ \..\t>..LF OF A.. SECRE, 
I'2.L~ND Tp...TTOOED 01--1 1-115 CI4ES"T, 
W\-IIC\-I I-\E WILL NE.VER 'i=INt:> , 
'BE:C~U€>E. TI-IE t-I\t:>..'P l I-\t:>.t:> WIT\-I 
il-\£:. OTH~R I-\~Lt=- 01=- TI-IE \GLN-lO 

Wr:...S BURNED U'P ~ -.-........-----
W'H~T DO YOU SUPPOSE: \-\~LL 1)0 

'[tTS GOING m 
I T~~E T'HE:: -.5UO~t: 

Po. LO~6 TIM'C: TO 
~NOW ~EWA..G 

"'TOO~" FOP. 1/>25 

W 1-\ E.N 1-\ E:. 
V-~ LE.t:>.RNS 

t.."'QOUT 
'T~ 

SINCE \4E, 'NA..b t>A..~P( 
ENOUGH TO T~l'TOO /::... IN::...? 
ON \-lIS C\..IEbT, \..IE. MI61-\T 
DO A-l--lYn-lIN<;:I 'TO YOU ~-
,....,...1)\S6U\G~ YO\J?SE\...'j: 
WITI-\ WI-\16~E:.?-.S ~t) 
NOSE-'PUl'l'Y AND ILL 
'TELL \-11M you WENT U? 
NO~TI-\ TO 5T,b..~" A.. 

'F.t:>.CTORY'FOR W\f:>.,""-ING 
SI-\OEJQI-I\NING 
$TA.'?'-cA~?ET ! 

~ ~ 

You Kt-.loW W)'\~T?- 'THE COBBL.&R.I~ QU_ "TOW~ 
HAs A TRAINEr> DOc::7 HE SENt)S OUT ~Nt> Hii 
6RI~fc7S IN 10 QR ~O PA1~$ a s~oes;. A ~y
BEFO~E FOLK'S DISCOVER ,~EIJt s)o\oes A". 
MISSIN6 'Ol-D JAke; HAS .... EM REPAI~~C> ANti 

" ~=- D06 -rAl<.I!$ eM I:'A<K AND <SETS 
T).\E MONE'i" FO~ 'E.M!! 

ISRAADPAPPY GA~. WJNf>PI!!NNY 
SPOUTS .... GAII'ot 
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Names New 
Birthday Ball 
Committee 
Greteman Li t 
Members in Charge 
. Of Ho pital Group 

Dr. T. J. Gretem&n, university 
representative on the J 011l\8on 
county committee for the celebra
tion of the President'll birthday 
ball, to be held here Jan. 31, yes
terday announced the committee 
in charge of ticket salea at the 
Univenlty hospitals and college at 
medicine. 

They Include Helen Kading, 
president of the Student Nurses' 
81IsoclaUon, chairman; Helen Fish
er, N3 or Ottawa, III.; Margaret 
HamUton, N4 of Panora, and 
I'hyllis Rehn, N3 01 Opheim, TIl. 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
~ournall$m fraternity has been 
designated by Leslie Moore, head 
of the county ticket sales, as the 
group In charge of soliciting In 
~n1vel1llty buildings. Members be
I'an selling tickets y;,:'!'.day and 
1Wl1l canvass the fraternities and 
men's cooperative dormitories on 
the campus next week, It was &n
nounced. 

Moore sald a complete list of so
lid tors of the university would be 
announced ~ week. 

Tbe Women of the Moose, under 
!\.he direction or Mrs. William 
ZeHhamel, are canvassing the city. 
Divisional heads include the fol
lowing: 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IO\yA CITY, IOWA: 

~eteorol~tMcCannOll Rites for Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. Schulte, P. A., 
GIVes Talk on .Weather Will Be Held at 8t Mary's Church Monday Forecasts to Lions Club • . 

''Oon't blame It on me. because 
I only work there." said weather 
Meteorologist Charles A. McCan
non about the weather in the open
Ing remarks of his talk on weather 
forecasts to the members ot the 
Lions club yesterday. noon In 
Reich's pine room. 

McCannon Bald meteorolDgists 
throughout the country work In 
conjunction with each other in es
tablishing the high and low weath· 
er condltIOIl8 for a certain period 
ot time. 

The speaker, who is employed at 
the local weather bureau, IIIlId that 
&bout 6:15 each momlng and eve
ning a forecast ~f the weather In 
each area. is sent over the tele
type to Washington, D.C., and Chi
cago, where a record is kept. 

The information, the speaker 
continued, Includes 8ky conditions, 
ceiling and vislbJlJty, preclplta
tIon, temperature, wind velOCity 
and description and direction of 
clouds. Meteorologists place the 
information on maps until a high 
and low are recorded. 

"For a period of IIix or eight 
hours," McCannon said, "a torecaat 
can be made with extreme accur
acy." From eight to 18 hQur8 
ahead, he continued, a tentative 
prediction can be made, 18 to .8 
hour 10recam are "poaslble," but 
beyond two days "It Is just gues ... 
work." 

Fire Loss 
Hits Low! 
1939 Blazes Cause 
$12,220.85 Damage 
To .Local Property 

Flre ChIef J. J. Clark announc
ed yesterday that the fire loss In 
Iowa City last year Wll.ll $12,220.811. 
ThIs Is the lowest figure tor flre 
10IIseII in recent history of Iowa 
City, he said. 

According to Ch.lef Clark, who 
has been 8.SIIOCiated with the de
partment for nearly 30 years, 1925 
fa the only other year with a com
parable record. In that year only 
$12,'82 In value was lost. 

In 1938 Iowa City's loss by tire 
was set at approximately $35,000 
and In 1937, when the HI-Brld 
com factory burned. the total loss 
was eet at $353,000. The only year 
In the last decade to lose under 
$35,000 Wll.ll 193t when fire losses 
were estImated at $18,000. The 
average fire loss for the last dec
ade Is approximately $911,000 a 
year, ChIef Clark sa.ld. 

During 1939 the firefighters made 
286 runs and the damage to bul1d
Ings was estimated at $6,188, to 
the contents of buildings, $5,419.50, 
and to automobiles, $613.35. 

During the month ot August no 
fire lOSIIes were reported and In 
July damage by fire was limited to 
, 411. 

TmJRSDAY, JANUARY 18, IMO 

Robert Ross Pleads Last Rites 
Not Guilty of Robbery T 
Charge in Arraignment omorrow 
Robert ROllI!, accused of robbery 

In an information Wed by Kather
Ine Crain Jan. 12, yesterday plead
ed not guilty In an arraignment 

Tentative Arrangement. 
Made for Funeral 
Of Mrs. L. Whittaker 

before T. M. Falrchlld, justice of Funeral service for MrI. Lee 
the peace. WhIttaker, 73, 4.2' Clark street, . 

The defendant's Inablllty to pro- who died a t her home yesterda,. 
duce $2,000 bail meant confinement 
to the county jail until time for morning, will be held tomorrow 11. 
trial In the February term ot dill- ternoon, according to tentative ar· 
trlet court. rangemenll!. 

Meetings 
Postponed 
Bad Weather Conditions 
Bring Changes in Plans 
For Health Committees 

Born at Blairstown AprU 2. 1887, 
she was brought to Iowa City In a 
boat on Iowa river when she wu 
tour days old. She .. the former 
Mary Agnes Bolter. 

In 1885 she was married to Lee 
William Whittaker. who died In 
1919. 

Mrs. Whittaker was a charter 
member ot the local chapter of the 
American Legion auxll1ary. 

Survivors Include one lIOn, R. L. 
The advisory health committees WhIttaker of Iowa City; a dau,h-

of dIstricts 1 and 3 have cancelled ter, BellS WhIttaker ; one lIilter, 
their meetings scheduled for t o- Mrs. Lulu Dutcher ot Iowa City; 
night and tomorrow because of two grandChildren, · Donald W. 
snow.blocked roads and adverse Hughes of Lansing, Mich., and 

Helen G. Hugbes of Iowa City, and 
weather condltlons. County Nurse two great-grandchildren. Another 
Hilkea K. Thompson announced daughter, Mrs. Homer Hughes, 
yesterday. preceded her In death in 1929. 

The first district committee, The body iI at the HoheD8cbuh 
which Includes members from Mon- mor tuary. 
roe, Jeffersoll, Big Grove, Cedar, 
Newport and Graham townShips, 
was to meet at Monroe township 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Pu
dll tonight. The distrIct No. 3 com
mittee, comprising OXford and 
Hardin townshiJUl, wall eeheduled 
to meet tomorrow afternoon. 

Potter Rites Tonight 
At Oathout Chapel 

Mrs. Frank Novotny, Mrs. Cath
erine Roberts, Mrs. George Seydel, 
Vivian Kershner, Mrs. Leo Kohl, 
:Mrs. Clarence KettIes; Mrs. Clif
ford Heacock. Mrll. Harold itoberts, 
:Mrs. Charles Lacina, Mrs. James 
Herring, Mrs. Frances Kershner, 
:Mrs. C. H. Horst, Mrs. William 
'Wlese, Mrs. Harold Nandell, Mrll. 
Charles Black and Mrs. Walter 
Riley. 

McCannon mentioned that How
ard Hughes' flight around the 
world last year was the conclusive 
measure needed to show the world 
that aviation as an Industry had 
arrived. 

Chief Clark also released the De
cember monthly report yesterday. 
During thIs month 23 calls were 
answered and $1,822 damage was 
estimated. AU lossell were covered 
by Insurance. Members of the committees had 

planned to discuss pneumonia as a 
,..--------------; publlc health problem. 

F uneral service for Silas M. Pot
ter, 79, who died here Monday, will 
be held at 7:30 tonight In the Ost
hout chapel. The Rev. EImer E. 
Dierks. pastor of the Baptllt 
church, will oftlclate. Buri.a1 will 
be at Fredericksburg tomorrow 
afternoon after services there at 
the Ba.ptillt church. 

Social Security Act 
Provisions Explained 

By Board's Official 
EdItor's note: Every worker 

Who ha a oclal security ac
count number card houJd know 
how the recent congre lonal 
change It. the Old-age nnd lIur
vlvors In urance provlslollS of 
the lIoclal security IWt apply to 
hlm or her. For the benefit of 
readers of The Dally Iowan. the 
lIoclal security board'lI field of
fice manager for this area hall 
prepared a. serle of brief arti
cle , each explaInIng one point of 
th new pro\'! Ions. Following 
1lI the 10th of the erlel!. 

"Hughes had the best ot Instru
menta, well trained personnel and 
beat weathl!r Information," McCan
non added. With these essential 
factorll aviation Is no longer guess
work, he concluded. 

The speaker was Introduced by 
Ted Hunter. 

Grid Dinner 
For Hawks 
Is Feb. 12 

Iowa City wl\l honor the 1939 
football squad with a banquet on 
Feb. 12, at Iowa Union, It was an
nounced yesterday. Tbe starting 
time ot the Ohio State-Iowa be.&
ketball game that same evening 
will be delayed to give suUlelent 
time tor those attending the ban
quet to get to the fleldhouse. ... .. .. .. .. .. 

Cold Strikes 
Iowa City 
Temperatures Dip 
Below Zero Mark ; 
Traces of Snow Fall 

Iowa City's ahare of the state 
cold wave arrived In town yester
day and thermometers registered 
below-zero readings. 

A low of two below yesterday 
morning jumped only six degrees 
durltlg' the day to drop to the lI&lTIe 
mark early last nigh t. Indica.
tlonll were that mercury would 
drop well below that mark. 

Normal temperature" for yester
day are from 12 to 30 degrees. A 
year ago yesterday temperatures 
ranged between 18 and 30. 

Qualifications neccssary to re
ceive monthly benefits In 194,0 are 
that a claimant must show that he 
has attained the age of 811 and has 
been employed In commerce or 
Industry at a pay rate of $50 or 
more fn each of six dltferent cal
endar quarters since 1936. 

The presentation of the Chicago Funeral service tor the Rt. Rev. ,Monsignor Schulte was lIerlously Sunday until the time ot the tuner-
Ti:lbune'll "most valuable player" Magr. A. J. Schulte, P. A., who saw injured In February, 1939, after al Monday morning. 

Snow flurries which were evi
dent late Tuesday night and early 
yesterday amoun ted to half an 
Inch, or .02 ot an Inch of precipi
tation. 

award to Nile Kinnick will be the Iowa City celebrate Its 100th annl- being hit by an automobile while A large delegation of priests 
hlghUght of the evening. The versary and wanted to see the cen- from various parts of the state is When lepers are allowed to 
award wlll be made by WiItred tennlal celebration of hJll own croe.llng the street near his horne. expeeteCl to attended the monslg- marry, their children do not In-
Smith, sports writer Ql tbe Chicago church next year, will be held at Atter eeveral weeks in the hOllpl- nor's last ritell. herlt the plague. 
TrIbune. 10 a.m. Monday at St. Mary'8 tal however he again assumed his ============""'===========~~ 

Example: A mechanic who was 1938 count toward old-age Insur-
611 In December, 1939, was em- ance benefits only It they were' re
ployed by a garage for two weeks celved before the worker's 65th 
jn January, and a week each In birthday. Since the law has be.en 
April and September, 1937. Then changed, wages earned after 1938 
in 1938 he had a part-time mill job count toward benefits regardless ot 
during March, for three weeks In the worker's age. 
.August and during December. Example: Mr. Man, who ill now 

Since be worked 80me part of 66, is a part-time store clerk. Dur
the three-month period In six dlf- Ing 1937 he was pal~ $IIO-or more 
terent quarters with wages -In each of two calendar quarters. 
amounting to $110 or more In each, Prior to his 65th birthday In 1938 
he should be eligible for monthly he also received $50 In wages dur
benefits. Ing one quarter. In 1939 he was 

It a S5-year-old worker does not paid another $50 In wages. 
have enough wage credits to qual- It he continues to work and earn 
1ty tor monthly benefits, he may wages of $110 or more during the 
build up suf!lclent credits by con- last quarter or 1939 and the first 
tlnulng to work In covered employ- quarter of 194.0, he will have six 
ment. quarterll of coverage and will be 

Wages received during 1937 and eligible tor monthly benefits. 

SEARS IS IOWA CITY HEADQUARTERS FOR 

ICE SKATES 
"Sonia Henie" Skates 

3 98 Streamllned skates with 
• sma.rtly designed white 
pro elk shoes .. The shoes are 

. ~ft and pllable wIth reinforced 
~s.§~~~j' arch Ilupport. Tubular construc· 

tlcD, tempered steel blades. 

MEN'S A.ND WOl\IEN'S 

Ho~key Skates 
Full sole plates .• • one 3 Aft 
piece l!8amIellB cup ••• • ... 
full t ubular construc- pro 
Uon. Arch aupport counter. 

1\IEN'S AND WOMEN'S 

(JIIROlIE PLATED 

Hockey Skates 
Chrome plated, rtlIIt re- 4 19 
sistlng. Full grained . 
black leather shoell. re- pro 
infOrted counter and vamp. 

Men's and Women'~ FIGURE SKATES 
Why pay more for a good quallty tlgure .kate.. Sub- 5.41 
ltant\al full grain leather uppen, chrome plated bIadel. 

pro 

SEAR', ROEBU(K AND (0. 

Church. or which he had been pas- duties. 
tor for more tllan 48 yearll. t t M 

The monsltnor died at 10:20 a.m. Born Sept. 17, 18118, a F. adl-
Yesterday at Mercy hospital, five son, the son of H. Joseph &nd 
daY8 after incurring injuries In a Marla HeJeJ:,a Schulte, Monsignor 
tall on a downtown street. Schulte attended parochial schools 

He was the first prle8t to be or- in Ft. Mad1son and entered St. 
dalned In the Davenport diocese of Joseph'lI college In Dubuque. He 
the Roman Catholic church. A tew later studied at St. John's college 
months after hili o rdination Dec. at Collegeville, Minn., and st. 
28, 1881, he Wll.ll assigned to direct Franclll seminary In Milwaukee. 
the founding of St. Ambrose col- The Rev. J ohn Kempker, whom 
lege In Davenport. He eerved Il.II the monllignor succeeded, had eery· 
the first pre8ldent. ed Il.II pastor of St. Mary's for 32· 

He came to Iowa City in the tall years, bringing 80 of the 99 years 
of 1891 as pastor of St. Mary's of the church history within the 
church and built the 'parish house lifetime of two pastors. I 
which now stands. He directed the Monsignor Schulte was the dean 
bulldlng of the fi rst part of St . of the Iowa City Deanery as well 
Mary's school In 1893 and the eec- as a charler member of both the 
ond part in 1911. Fourth Degree Knights of Colum-

On the celebration of his golden bus and the Knights of Columbus. 
jubilee as a priest In 1931, he was . A epeclal mass tor children Is 
elevated to a prothonotary-aposto- schedul ed for 9 a.m. saturday at 
lie. He had become monsignor In the cburch. The body will lie In 
1928. state In the church from 2 p.m. 

Supplies for Care of The Sick To Be Available 
Through Johnson County Red CroBB Loan Closet 

Supplies for the care o! the sick 
In the bome will be made avall
able to persons throughout the 
county through the establishment 
of a loan clollet which the Johnson 
County Red Cr08s has agreed to 
sponsor, Mrll. Martin Pederson, 
executive secretary of th.e local 
chap\er, announced Tuesday. 

Wbeel-chain, crutches, sand· 
bags, rubber 8heets, hot water 
bottlell, Ice-bags, layettell, gowns, 
bed tables and other equipment 
for the care of the lick in the 
home will be purchased or macSe 

by tbe Red Cross to make up the 
loan closet, . he sald. 

Peraons who wish to borrow 
any of the equipment may apply 
for their loan either directly at the 
Red Crol. oftlce or through 
County Nurse HIlkea K. Thomp-
80n, Mrll. Pederson said. 

There will be no charge for 1J8e 
of eqUipment, Mrs. Pederson ex
plained, other than that It be re
turned In gOOd condition. The 
supplies, available to anyone, ,·.ill 
be kept at the Red Cross office 
when not In use. 

Special: Sale 
PETRO'LEUM COKE 
ASH LESS • DUSTLESS • HOT 

51' '.350 .. : . ·ton 

·Dane·~oal Co. 
DIAL 4143 

DID you realize tbat much of the technique of 

radio broadcutin8 i s an outgrowth of Bell System 

research? Through the yean, Bell Telephone Labora. 

tories and We8tern Electric (manufacturin8 unit of the 

System) bave produced many advanced types of equip

meot for better broadcasting. 

One of the most recent is the WestlllJl Electrio 

Cardioid Microphone. Built on revolutionary princi

ples, . it il DOW helping many ststions to put yOUl' 
favorite programll on the air at their best. JUlt ono 

more Bell SYltem contribution to yOUl' daily liCe. 

Odd Fellow Unit 
Announces Meeting 

For Friday Evening 
The Good Samaritan Encamp

ment No. IS of the 1. O. O. F. will 
hold a business meeting tomorrow 
at 7:30 p. m. In the Odd Fellow hall, 
It was announced yesterday. 

Roscoe Plum, chief patriarch, 
will preside at the meeting. 

Speedster FIned 
A Jansen ot Cedar Rapids wu 

the only traffic violator to face 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson Yell
terday. 

He was fined $11 &nd cOlita for 
speeding. 

52nd JANUARY SALE 
Continues at YErrER'S 

SAVE ON QUAUTY MERCHANDISE 
SALE! GLOVES 

$1.00 KAYSER LEATHER BAOK, FABRIO PALM 
GLOVES, pair ............................ 69¢ 

FINE FRENOH KIDS, DOESKINS, AND OTHER 
LEATHERS, sizes 6 to 7~ , values to $2.50, choice, 
pair .................. . ......... . ....... $1.39 

ONE GROUP OF F ABRIO GLOVES, broken sizes, 
va.lues to $1.00, choice, pair, ........... . .... 49¢ 

WOOL GLOVES AND Ml'ITENS, women's and chil-
dren's sizes, choice, pair ..... . ......... 20% off 

LINGERIE SECTION 
NURSES' UNIFORMS, discontinued styles (not all 

sizes) . 
$3.98 Kind ••••..•.• • •• . .• . ...••••.• • •• . $2.98 
$2.98 Kinds •. . ••. , ••••.•••.••...•..••. •. $1.98 
$1.98 Kinds ....... ........ . . ... .... .... .. $1.39 

OOLORED UNIFORMS, limited selection, 
choice ................. . ........... .... . $1.00 

ONE SELECTION OF SLIPS, white or tearose, $1.19 
choice ........... . . . .............. . . . .. .. . 791/: 

SEAMPRUF SLIPS, sUgbtly soiled, Umlted IIt'llection, 
$1.98 values .. . . . . .. . ... . .... . , .•.... , . . $1.49 

(Second Floor) 

SALE! FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY 

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF HOLEPROOF'S BETTER 
QUALITIES, chiffon or service weights, pair . . 6f}f 

RUN RESIST SEMI-FASmONED SILK HOSIERY, 
slight irregulars, pair . . . .............. .. . . . 39¢ 

SALE! TOILETRlES 
PONDS TISSUES, 500 

sheet box . . ... . 19t 
SQUIBB'S DENTAL 

CREAM, regular 40c 
size, 2 for . .. . . 59t 

10 VELOUR POWDER 
PUFFS In a pkg. 25t 

$1.00 CASTILIAN BUB
BLE BAm •.. 79¢ 

leo SALE I PEBECO 
TOOTH PASTE, two 
SOc size tubes .,40, 

S9c TEK TOOTH 
BRUSH ....... 23¢ 
2 for .......... 43, 

SOc PROPIIYLAO'1'IO 
room BRUSH 29, 

BASEMENT STORE 
MEN'S SEDGWICK DBFBS SHIRTS, value. to $1.69, 

choice ... . .......................•. , • ••.•. 98f . 
$1.99 MEN'S REA VY FLEEOED U SUI'l'S . •.. . 9S, 
MEN'S OOTl'ON FLANNELE1TE PAJAMAS, .... 

o and D, $1.59 values .. . ..••.... . ....... . '1.29 . 
$1.00 MEN'S DRESS SHlBTS ••. 79,,2 for ,1.50 

Qua1 
Shak 




